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EDITORIAL

THE EPIDEMIÇ 0F SMALLPOX.
The people of Toronto are now reaping what for years they have

2 sowing. There is only one way of preventing smallpox, and thatis by vaccination. It may be that this epidemie Îs mild; but smail-
bias flot always been mild, and wil flot always be miîld. <lrip rame*e a sort of joke, and people would gay "lie ha.s the grip", and si¶ie;
a year agogrîp slew its huiidreds of thouand. So with smailpox,

7iI1 corne along some day wÎth the fury of the tornado and sweep
y its thousands.

Lt wiII be a sorry day for the people if the present mild form of
as. IÙlls them to sleep and vaccination becomes generally neglected.
ýn a gevere forma of thie di8ea:se- does corne, it will then bce ton teate, and
re the protective power of vaccination could be invoked, many
id periali. So it was ini the State of Pennyvaia many years ag.
re was an uivaecinated community, and there were 5,000 deaths.
treal, because of this same folly, had in 1885, 3,164i deats.
Those who tel us that sanitation is the means of controlling the
ise, either do flot know, or are wilfully misleading the public. The.
;perfect system of sanitation is perfect2ly heipless ini the presense
1 epidemie o~f smallpox. It will strilce down the eleaneast as readily as
filtJiest, and enter the home of the millionaire as readily as the
esthovel. There ionyone ed of defene; and that i e c
ie arm. When the discase meets thia aigu, it bows and retires.
Ini days gone by the only way of arrcating an epidernic was arrived
hen a sufficient nuniber had recovered so as to wait on the new cases.
tilte eould there be any stay ini the disease. All the talk about
ra immunity is downright nonsense. There are vcry few, idced,
wil net eontract smallpox, if exposed. But perfect irmnnuity can
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be secured by vaccination. The wld talk against vaccination is -i
wrong, as it is creating a neediess fear in the minds of the people.
operation is both safe and simple, and when performed ini early .eb
hood causes no trouble.

Tih. Irresponsible talk about introducing înto the body diseas
also a wrong use of the facts. It is true that vacination is a disease.
la the cow form of smailpox, a form that does not kill, and yet proti
If the. people neglect vaccination there will be an epidemic of smai]
from time to time, 'with the usual suffering, scarrîng, and deatha,
nothing of the loss of time and money. Are the people going to be
by the. great body of scientists, or by a few, who do flot know, or
designedly are misleading them, by declaring that vaccination is o:
value, or offering "a vaccine pilUt»

WHY THIS THING 1

At the meeting of the Ontario Medieal Association sat year,
Commtteeon Ethics brought in a report, which was adopted by

association, condenrning in umstinted language the editorsansd
lishers o! inedical journals ln Ontario because such advertisemeni
Sal Hepatica appeared in their pages. We called attention to the
thon, and siiowed that the beat journals iu the world carried suel

vrieet. We also pointed o>ut that Dr. T. C. Routley, SecorE
for the Ontario Medical Association, edited a journal which was g
of the very thipig the Oonunittee on Ethica con4crnned in others.

We have just looked through the pages of the Canadian Me
Quarterly and find Sal Hepatica advertised in the December issi
19t19. W. also note that Dr. J. H. Muilen, Vice-Fresideut, la 01
editorili board, and that Dr. T. C. Routley ia Editorial Seere

How la this sort o! thing to be explained? We do not for a momen
that advertising S8al Hepatica ia ivrong, but we do say that those

condemn others for doing thia should ho brought to the. test o,

recommendation of the report on ethica of last year, and b. ask

resign f rom the Ontario Medical Ascain

We do not care what others do ini siich matters; but wheê, cE
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Teacli me flot as some ungracions parsons do,
The steep and thorny way to Heaven;
While, like a puffed and reckless libertine,
Hînmelf the primrose path of dalliance treads.

But regardless of these higli priests of medical ethies, the Ontario
dical Association wlll iÎve 0on and do good work. We only condemn
uarrow, but are ready to praise the brbad.

THE ROCKEFELLER GIFT.
It la with pleasure we refer to, the splendid gift of Mr. John D.

.kef eller to aid medical eduention. The princely gift of $100,000,000
been made by him for this'purpose. 0f this large sum $5,000,000

1 be apportioned among the Canadian medical colleges i aid of
jeinal researchi and investigation. This will no doubt have the effeet
inducing others te give. When one realizes the full meaning and
-reaching influence of sueh a gift, it staggers oue to think that even
there are some members of the meical profession who cry out

~inst vaccination and prOteetive inoculation againat disease..

CRITICISM! WUJY STOP THEREI

We give in another portion of this îssue a short paper on this
ject by Dr. E. A. Hall, of Victoria, B.C. It should -be read earefully.
> d not agree with ail that is therei stated; but there are ussential
ths in it.

One of thoee esseestial truths is that the medieal prôfesiom must
suppose tiie± it lias attaineci flnality. It is one of the m<ost ¶iopeful con-
on of the present that neyer in the bistory of the world was the
rit of researchi se active. Thc mest active and highly trained minds
;he wodd are keenly bent upon forcing nature to yield up lier seerets,
[deuaanding from disesse an answer te the questions, "whencee eamest
a, and ivhat will cause thee to d'eparIt?" Wïthin the mem'ery of
~wto are only one-quarter of a century in the practice of medicine
,y and wonderful answers have been given to both these questions.
But there is still mueh to learn, and for this reason we should waflk

h~ a humble frame of nxind, and have our eyeG -and our cars open for the
~pino n rt.With thia portion of Dr. HaIl's article we are

th fulet amcrd. Here, hoever, we must eek the question f rom
It souresa have our knowledge and advauoces cone? 1 The snswer is
t in almit everyr instance from patient, long and, pantkg study
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and investigation. Ilippocrates, Galon, Morgagni, Paré, Larrey, Hai
linter, Ohareot, Sydenham, Lister, Vetsaliius, Virchow and hus-L
ethers d!id nc>t reaoeh the great trutAiu they did reach by a.ny othe.r r
thani that laid dewn by the late Sir Williaim Osier in bis master ç
",work.7 Research, research, researchi; work, work, work;- th>iu
thonght, thought. Throught doubts and gropinga they arrived at
truth. This was the ikmcus pkrontidos, or "mental sap", of the an(
Oreekm. that ha8 rau down throu<h centuries and has raiffed' the scien(
medieîne t4e the glorious position it now occuies.

But the case is quiite different when we tuiruto sud!i cuilts ais CJhriý
Seience, ostoopathiy aud chirepraxy. TPhey ar-e flot im'bued~ with a s

id rstach.The very reverse is the fact-they are dominated by
spirit of reaction against progress.

Chri.qtian Science ig a crude traversty on religion, and, a grees ra
preflitation of diegand treatment. It is, the very negation of
&pirit of progress and reason, by opeuly declaring there is no0 such a t'
as dusease; and that to say there is onlty creates trouble. Mrm. Eddy
tbie eanbodiment of impudence when she said that shc, was greater
Christ, as she cornpleted when He haid left incomplete. The only t
to be f ound in Christian Science la the inculcation of the notion of
gestion and faith, and ühis cau bc doue a million times better wit
the esut, ignorane,~ and mercenuary huimbug of Christian Science.
do4, not objeet te Christian Scientists holding te their religious opin
but we do object t4o thern treatiug dies, when they say suhis la
husion, and that the poison is iu opium only becausewe think it is t]
and that if a majority of the people said the, plant did, not tontain po-
one coufld make a dinuer of it

Iu osteoputhy and ehiropraxy there la absolutely nothing exee
very cruide sy-stem of rulybing aud manipulation, based upou.~ a w
wrong conception of,4isease, pathology, anatomy, physiology, diagn
and therapeuities. Any sysstem of treatinent that la founded on the ,
that 95 per cent. M- all our aimeuts arise frein some dispiaee
the epinal boues cainnût end auywhere but in disaeter. There rný
smre hysterics, nuo thnis and mental oddlities who can be li
believe that twieting and punching at their spines will cure them.
do*s not reinove such treatmeut frein the domain of hwnbug, with~ w
the. rputabe physician wÏll not countenftnce.

This does not for one moment say that 1be should flot 'ex-ff
thoroughly, and if ie iluds a tender spot in the -spinal co&lumn, treat
he would a tender spot on the knee, or iu the liver, on sound and pr
methodtý. Th'is is ie and mie away frein the position of the se
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and the elhiropracto~r who tell us that sucl isae as ague, typhoid fever,
and a iiterine flbroid are onfly possile because of some prevîis sulylux-
ation of 'the spinal ehunn.

Our contention aid along has been thkit any- one whoi wishes to treat
dsaemmst qualify before the College of Physicianst and Surgeons, and

then he wlll have p1lenty stâIl to learu;, but lie will have sufficient kriow-
I.dge of medieine to bÉing him up to date, and eunable him, ta do as well
for hi-, patients as thxe healing art eau do.

We have flot had, the 'opportun it-y of xueasuring a series of heads of
the (ihrieïtiani Scierntists to aisertain whether or n<>t thxey' have a g'reater
distance frozu the base of the nose to the top of thev forehlead thain is
poofeeu-ed by the memtbers of othe-r ehurehes. The real teýst is what, use Ie
mnadeo f the br-din; and'by this test4 the Christian ISc»ientiý't falts diowi.
Uài theory of disesýse le a eompound of ignorance, superstition, mneta-
phie, and wretchodly nue*aplplied tenchinp. fromn ti Bible. Wi'th this
we 4ismis the subjeet for the present.

A MESSAGE 0F HOPE.
Cancer is a controllable disùaýse. Our scientifle knowledVe of its

()rigin and metbods of disseinination la stili on many points imperfeeti
b>ut our practical power of arresting its onset in an individual case le
à1rady good. Its mortality and the suffering which it causes are both
ror the most part unnecessary and preventable. We believe that from

Lhre-fou tet four-flfths of the deaths from cancer with their at-
ýendmnt suffering could be prevented if ail the medical profession were
imbued, as they soon wil be, with our latest knowledge of the disease;
md if all the laity were fainiliar, not with the dreadful syniptorns of the

lisas i its latest stages which need net; be mentioned to them, but with
àe tiffing danger signais whieh contain the waruing of its threatened
,et in an individual-of its probable appearance in the future if it le

eft unehecked. For their ewn safety every 'nember of the Iaity should
mow i#hat these danger signais are. The statement that cancer is con-
,ro1Iable, a plain, reasonÂble and reassurmng statement if its natural
Lijoy and nature, se far as that ia assuredly known, and a detailed

taeet of the warning syiuptome, la our msaete the communlty.
ffe wish te spread it threughout &II classes inth Ucomnt an w e

ýpelte yen as intelligent and progressive wemen net enly te help us
pread it aniong your own nieibership aud te those who are dear to
,o, but aise by your work and efforts with us te assist iu spreading it
0 *.j lem fortunately, placed in the emmunity.-&>ciety for <Cmntrol oif
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ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS

TUIE RELATIONS 0F VITAMINES TO DISEASE.*

BY J. W. CRANE, LJONDON

T EVitamines theory of food defleiency diesswas enune
by unik in 1911 (1). He noted that polyneuritis developq

aiiimals wben they wr eonad'iet of pollshed rice;- and that
animais rapidly recovered when whole rice was substituted foi
polished, and to the. unknowu substance eoutained in the husk u~
rie h. gave the xiame vitamines. He believed that ýberilberi, whi
analagoua te the experimeutal polyneuritis, scurvy, rieketa and pel
vere due to a food d'efiicient in vitamines and to theni lie gave the

Objeetien.s (3> have been raised to the. terni vitamines, for ther
many other sutbstanese in food that are as vital to growtii aud heal
vitamins e.g., the. amino acids. Âgain, all amines contain nitrogei
not the vitamines known as fat-soluble A. However it la a concise
and will probably b. retained for some considerable time.

Trhe terni, acsoyfactor, was introduced by Hopkins (4),
otiier substanees, coniments for example, miglit thuga b. iu<lude&!
aecemory fac<tor w. inter that vitamines are net se esseutial tq> h
or growtii s other food substances. W. eau maintain IieEdti wï
fats or carbohydratoe but we must have the. antiscoiimutie, the at
berie factor, etc. Frein this point of view, vitamines are thees,
while tats and1 carbôhydrates are more truly acsoy

The trm rowti Dtriats, doenot tke oizneoj
fact that these substances are as ncsayfor the adult asfo
grewing aunial.

Tihe terni, Food Hormoues, was ugse because it was til
that vitamiines produeed their effecta in a inonner analagous to or

Thesmal aourt ncesaryto produce mar*ed changes iu nurt
ene point vitamines have in common. witi hiormonies. For ex
take tbyroxin, the homn f the. tiiyroid gland. Kandall (5) esi
that one-third milligrain. wiUl incresse basal metabolism n e per ce

Tii. terma, fa-oul A nd water soluble B, have been su

A diet deiin nftslbeA7 rd sin ahimïals eoh

*Read Mt the Toronto Acadeiiiy of Medicinie, October l4th, 1919.
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a disease characterîzed hy dryness of the eye, keratitis and bidea
Au analagous condition has been absrrved lu mani. The presence of
water-soluble B ln a diet prevents the development of po1yneuritis in
experimexital animais, and beriberi in maxi, Fat-soluble A is contained
ini butter fat aud Cod lIver où, lin the yolks of eggs -and the leaves of
vegetables. Water-q(>luble B is fouxid lu milk and fresh vegetables.

Eijkmau (8) as; early as 1897 comnpared the prevaleuce of beriberi
among the. prisoners in the. gaols of the Duteh East lniea. H.e divided
the total number (more thaxi one quarter of a million of men) iiute ai-
quot groups of 10,000). lie found that lin eaeh group of 10,000 eatixig
polished rne there were :3,900 vases of betrlberi and that in each group
of 10,000 eating the. uuipollhed rice there was but one case. These
statistiea proved conclusively that beriberi ia eaused I>y a d'iet of polialied
rie. Several years later, Fun~k demonstrated that polialied rie. laeks
'vitamines wieh are found lu the. outer coverixig of the .ne grains. lIn
Canada, ýberiberi la praewtietly uuikxiwxi but it might be auggeted that
nerathenia, neuralgia and chroule nutritioxial diegshave 'as a com-
plieation a stibacute type of thia disesae anid that part of the. bexieflt of
the Weir Mitchell treatmeuit uau be explainedI on the. asaumption that the
f ull diet, lu whlch miilk anid eggs predominate, supplie thenees.r
vitamines.

McCollum (7) states that xerophthalmia anid beriberi are the. unly
tru. deficieneY d'isesses li the sense in whieh Funk and bis sehool em-
ployed this terni. Nevertiieless in thia paper we shal 'bri.tly discusa

suvy, rieket aud pellhpr&

seurvy bas been knowu since the days of the. Crusaders. The
barbers o! those early da.ys were the surgeons and one of their duties was
to trùn the guma "o! patients suffering froni ourvy.

Jacques Cartier (9) gives a very aecurate description of the. dise...
whieh was very prevalent amoxig his sailora while at Quebec during the,

winter o! 1536-37. He êsaya, "The. moutli bees-me oo infeted and rottexi
&tth guins that all the, flesh fell off even te the moots of the. tee'Ù, su

tht the. teetii nearly ail fell out.' The. bark an~d leaves of a tree e9Ued
meawere boiled anid cured the diseuse iu a few <laya.

Captain Cook (10) lu bis second voyage te Âusfrniia in 1778 had a
imlrexperience when the, diet was limitei te biscuits and mait meat.

Th ailoen «*io were incapable of moving without a tne eei
the ompae o a few days able to walk about et tiiemspive when they

vare given 'wort,' marmalade and, rob of bernons and oranges," (11)
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Ant intoresting report sliowing the value of f reali Ùeer as a curf
scurvy corne fro>n N<rway. Axnong the men of a certain sailiug v~
seurvy appeared and the captain put into port and IefL biis pati
there whilo bie proeeded fu$lther down the Coast for fresh vegeta
Sorne of the men sectired a supply of fresh beer and, rapidly reeov
whil1o thoir loua fcwturtate coinrades had to await the arrivai of f
vegotabloes.

Seurvy existed amng the trooyps of the varions armies diiring
rfmoen't war, least of all amuong the men along thie Western front. So

ntreksoceturrod ini Mes;opotamia (12) and Serbia. The invostige
ut tire Ligter liitituite ornly late ini tire war learnied, the value of
mninatd aeo&ch, e.g. peas iuid beans, in the cure of scurvy. iActilu£
tliis suggestion (13), Major H. W, Wiltshuire (14) made soine interes
Ôbservation.q in treatment of scurvy ini Serbian soldiers. Beans i
allowod to germinate for 48 hours and then ten minutes boiling
ample11 time to fit the beans for eafuing. lRe reported that seventy
cent. were eured 'wtlin four weeks witb germinated beans as oppose
fitty-thre per cent. treated with lemnon juice. (Japtain Cook bad 1
thia method over 200 years before. lie to(yk with him. malt whi<el
germination produced freoii ier whieh formed a very agreesirle
for tiie diseas.
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When we remember that it usually requires «bot six mnoifths fr
me of scurvy reaehes a phase where- ît ean 4e recognized c'linicaily , it

elear th-at the great majorîty of case-, must be latent and inacessiublie
diagnouis by clinie«l or laboratory methode. It le therefore miore,

d more neeffary that antlieorbuties ehoiiid 4i ad'ded carily to Uic-
ýt ofi the bott1e- fed infant. Canned~ tomato (18) bas receiîtly 1been1
voca*ted and lias the advanjt-age over orange icie in that it ls ilnex-
mive and avallable at al] times of the year. Calibage, onions, andl
rnips are other sources of antiscorbutics.

Studies of rickets have convinved somne invesvigators thiat this, ton,
not a deficiency disease, sinee iany ca-ses have developed among b)rest
t infants. Riekets is perhaps the most comuion disease in childreni
a.sed by a defective diet. lut the larger cities, especiatly amnong tht.
,ign population (19), riekets in infants se the ride rather tha.n thet

-eption. The laek of fat-soluble A lu the, diet bas been reýgardikd as
vqeause of this disose. Dogs (20) canibe fed on adietn which vege.-

)l ils supply the fat, aud seurvy readily develops. It ie ûas'v to
,,en± this 4y substituting butter fat for the vegetable oils. Tho
irganie sails, especially caleiuin and phosploruis, are rega.rded by'
ier invetigators as important etiolog<caI factors (21). A defective1

,favorgj infections and this mnay be regar4ed as part of the diseased
idition.

pellagra, aecording to Gold'berg*er (22), le cauised by a diet,deiin
fat-.;olub1. A, water-.solublle B, a defective miineral supply, aud perbap',
,daquate supply of animal protein fooda. Pellagra, aithougli fairly

mo i the Southern States, le unusual in Canada. A few cases
re boen reported in the Asyluxu srvice.

McColluxu (23) 18 satlsfied that with the dieta employed lui Europo
1 America there le no sucli thing as a vitamine problemi other thani
,t of -ecurlng an adequate amouint o! the .substance fat-soluble A. 11n

.ain belaneed diet there should lie iueluided the proper proportion
t flenti conistituents, fats, cax'bohydrates, proteins, invorganic

ts, and vitamines or fat-solub-ie A and water-soitile lB. Withot
se idijsensble elements, the animal oeil is uumble to inaintain its

ivie unimpired or the adolescent subjeet to attalu norman growth.
itinued deprivation leads to disews and ultimately to cessation of
i. The. great w lias tauglit us that appetite je b no means so safe
-uide for the. adequate selection o! foodS as bas generaily been up-
,ed. The. uiMlier brouglit with him te the mess an appetite trained in

gsad diglikes, with local prejudices for or againat: certain articles of
t'andýit was ipsie to eomaor coece him in aeepiga diet,
ieh sI.ntifte studies deemedý best for hlm.
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SUTMMÂRy.
1. Xerophthalmia and beriberi are two deficieney disese

sense in whidi Funkc and his cu-workers employed this terni.
2. Scurvy, rickets and pel1agra are caused by dicts. whieh ai

and~ w>ich f avor seeondary infections.
3. A Idiet of cari*hdrates axid fats, protein and. inorganie

ample calories may atill be a dangerous1y deficient diet.
4. Appetite ia by no0 means as safe a guide for the proper i

of foo<IÉ as has generally been supposed.
5. La.tent and mild cases of beriberi, seurvy, riekets or pelb.

even more conmmoei than suspected, associated with chronie
conditions, characterized by malnutrition.

6. Antiscorbuticq, c.g. orange juice or tomat>es, should b
carly to the diet of the infant.

7. The more liberal1 use of protective foods, milk and t]
vegtbe ahould lie advocated.

8. Inadequate diet favors infection, e.g. tubereulosis, scurvy,
pellagra.

I conclusion, it seenis that we, as Caniadians, sbould earnct
siôer theai atae o! a n-utritional laboratory where many r
of national iprat would lie investigated. The admirable
the. Carnegie Nutritional laboratory o! Boston and of the Lister 1
of! London sIXild stimuulatea more thorough study of the many r
of nutrition. The Inter Mllied Scientifie Food Commission dei
recommend that France, ItaIy, England and the United States t
labonatories for the studý'r o! human nutrition. The Cnmsi
attention to the faet that at lest one quarter o! the ineome of 1
la devoted to the purc*ae of food by its individual citizens, a
gince the peorer the individual, the greater is the proportion of 1
devoted te the purchase of food, it la therefore a inatter of
importance for the. welfare and prosperity of a nation that the
of the. best possib le utilization o! its food regourm ct sought oii
time definitely etbied by réliuble scientifie data.
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MEDICAL THOUGHTS, FACTS, IDEALS AND) FANCIES.

Bx JAES S. SmouGIT, M.D., BELLEVILLE, ONT.

H EN, in JulY, 1919, Sir Williami Osier, M.D., Regius Profeor
of Medicine in the Ujniversity of Oxfo>rd, wa, on the eve of his

,retith birthday, pres-ented with one hundred and fltty volumes by
la jncludi»g inenbers o! our profession on both !4ides of the Atlantic,

inÎ reply, said in his thariks:
U1paaphrasing my lifelong menter-of coturse 1 refer to Sir Thomnas

rowne-.among multiplied acknowledgment, 1 cani kýit up one hand to
Bae t)uat 1 was born of honest parents, that inodesty, humility,

aineand veracity lay in the~ saine egg, and came into the world, with
,e To brave had a happy home iu wlnch unsi hesrind aet
-s self-sacrifice romains a blese memory, brothers and uisters

tiflfar eyond the usual uloasure-all. these make a picture deligbt.
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fui to look back uiponi. Anid anyv muees 1 may have attaireci rr
attibuted in large part Io the uinceasing kindiness of colleagues
a long series of devoted pup'ils whoe succem iu life is; ry special1

The presientation was made by Sir -Dr. Clifford Albutt,
Proft-4or of Phy.gica, Oambridge University (and bis age is eiglit,
years), in the nu-me of the great body of subseribers. Sir Cliffor
tii Oser-the Nestor of Modern Oxford,-a leader lu the van of rm4
and as an exemplar to us all:

"lIn you we see the fruit! uluess of the marriage of scienev and 1
and the long inlieritance e! a culture which, aniid the mnanifold
of life, and through uiany a minter and suminer, ha8 esurvived to i
and ademui a civilization whieb so latelY hias narrowly escýaped th,
of tire barbarian.»

lu thus presenting a sketch, in brief, of the event so mneritorioi
cibjeet is te illustrate tire happy reference Sir William empl>3
referring te Uic words fouud in Religio Medici, whose auth>r, $
Thomas Browne, (1.605-1682), lias won the favor, thereby, not o:
(slr but ail sèholars, It ie noecommon happineýss to b. bon te
as(d iel was nained by one of the oldeit Latin authers: Non m<e
feticit<sti, est ad irttstemi Msci. This quoýtation, 1 think, was enij
by Dr. Weir Mitchell in bis address at the banquet given te OsIer
departure for England. Yet with all the gifts o! hereditary virîu
ability, Opler tells us the key teo suceess is work, an'd thals i n
by Dr. A. Jaicobi, deese,ï many of bis lectures and papers.
lu Ilerae's Satire IX thoee confirning wor<Is: Deducam, nil sine l
ila Zabore dedit mortalleu (te mortals nothing under beaven is,w

toil inessant, given).
To us, who for many years have been country doctors, Osler's

are very consoling, ins;piring and jusatly applicable. The back4bone i
profession la tire general practitioner and ne other profession can
o! tire same nbroken continuity ef methods and ideals, "for he'ý
general practitioner), as Oliver Wendell Hiolmes, M.D., LL.D.,
"stands by ail cenfessed, the trucet, neblest, wisest, kidest,
With Pasteur you and I sho)uld bel'ieve - "Happy is the man> who C
with hima God, an ideal of beauty, and who obeys Him, an ideao ç
anr ideal of science, aud an idical of the virtue o! the. Gospel."

"rI the usme of ail that la sacred te science and the good of hl~
ity," said John Ferguson, M.A., M-D., editor of Canada Lance-t, 'iý
the. day bas net nqw ei>me, wheu there 'le te b. a loweriug of our j
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ng the gloomy ,;hadle.s of night to spread over lus beloved leo,
c vords are employed to illustrate disg'ust and sorrow, and are Vx-
ive of contempt for aud agaim-t several catelh-peniny, will-o-thle-wls p
aes as C3hristian Science, vitapaths, osteopaths, ehiropracts and
ws of their iIk in their înatie proposals to be allowvd to prciein
our enlighteried province, withis thr(ee timie-boriored,weleipd
well-endowed univerfitieis. To sucoh iconoodastsand dcfamlers of ouir
les, Dr. Lauria's words dio flot appeal : "One muait have ideals that
e strife for perfection, lie mitst seek to attain; and if in a limited
>e only a portion or fraction of it is atiained, the sweeýter file eoni-
mu** o! victory, aud o! flot having- striven in vain for thec glory o!
ioble profession and for te seke o! humirantiy>."
iiy brother! alas for thee, if thoui front thine own souil <lost tuiri and
Better for the hous. and eomipany of pain;, ýxettr distrs; better

touies o! strife, the bre-ad with tears; humiiiliation, and desp)air and
ail, ail the heart eau suifer, the seoul kntw, rather thoan with ile

il train Vo go, with base rejoicings, ignorant o! w-ne, a; Varie *y teils
ith the. inspirêiug words o! Ilor. Carin. 1 V, 4: 38: "Doctrina sed vijn
tovet insitani; reetiqite cii1his pectora roborail."
Ihe muititu)ixous eults that geek seats with the mightly mien oannor,
[o not, uindenîtand thes. incenïtives, to igherecen -tiReg6
coru.nm, titis veneration by us for, thec labors and re.searches o! oir

aud living fathers and masters, and their nemnmenta prioriim),
1es and venerable, illustrating !uilly that we regard ontr work as
nost honora:ble of the learned professions, and that the mnedical
,siaou lsa sslave to nothing but its own high ideais. That if ranks
r superior Vo ail other vocations antong the edueated nations is iii
oece when we bchold so many publications .'in book form, most
ially, and for public reading, iii whiieh the doctor la so honorably'
duced as the. leading personage i his altruisfie Labors for reformai.-
and in interests needing a-ssistance, aud in those equally needing
ane Before la a list, carefully eollected, saeii as refera- Io our
sflion in which the authors lu romance or novel forins have en-
[ded& the. geucral practitioner, espeeiully in marit, with the noblea,,t
naeo our times. In vaiu one may look for as many suchi works;
rominet writeis wlio have held the. barrister, the. attorney-at-law,

ýnse f the. Gosel as ani exemplar or ledig charaeter lu wih
i, nobility of work uàl beniefattVory examples are 80 we[ llui

sud o! equal reeoguition sud publie eudorseiuent.
[n the tcsedoetor ae lways introdced asa ma of worth
j. wo>thy of the highiet respect, personally and professlàonally, sud
ive yot to find an illustration lu sueh picture portrayals derogatory
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te oui' vocation. Iu oui' profession we ha-ve no character, sueli as
the. lawyer, one always sees preduced 'by iUncle Tom~s Cabin-in ai
iew eharacteristiea of oui' sister calling, so debased a character
sented that eue wonders why the High and other Courts of LJaw
allew uuch a publie representation, the tendency of which la ul
repuguant te, the ordinary mind, and assuredly not pleasing to an,
cia;mitimoallowt srdlw rerp easing to the rabblea
low-brows. Fieldea' imnn»rtal Thke Dootor, copies of which are fo]
should b. feuud lu our offifes or homes, ennobles our profession i
eharacterisrtic lawyer or pastor lias been portrayed by picture, ind
of the. henor of eltiier sister vocations. If such is oui' position amejj
and even many citizena in ordinary 111e have the illustrations 1
it is iudoed requisite aud demnauded that yen, my brother, wb
Ieatcd, should read those volumes, whose worth la anuounced, and
the ongraving or photogravure of The Doctor.

It ig evideut that menmbers of oui' profesgion for several cet
have red, aud with profit and luterest, Sir Thomas Browne's J
Mediot, and why net yen? Â natomy of Melancholy equally as mi
lousand as clasical, if any way profloient in the el'assics of Gre
Roe, as yen should -b., yen should mak. an equai study. R.! baui
a Lofe LondZon Pkygiian, aud the publications relating te oui']
uional lite, ethics, etc., ini the. several books issued by Saalified & COU
Akron, 0., medical book pu'bliighers, are pleasing, instructive and li~
to, iigber ambitions and a proper understanding of yeur wort
duties, eveii oblgations, as a docetor, and as the Cernmonwealth's be
wiset servant, net euly dding honor to yourself, but, thereby,
houer te, oui' profession, the eue for *iiieh we 'bared oui' breasts to
Fnlly believing thoet '"no clas of men se. the. imer lives. of the
more than the physiciau-no elwss of men have a grester oppor
for doing good,» aud that iu Hufeland's, words, for you and nme:
ia a holy and higii office. See that thou exercises it purely, n
thy o'wn advanceent, net for thine own houer, but for thei. l
<*pd, aud the goed of thy ueighheurs. Hereafrer thon wilt havet
an account ef it.'>

.Medicine lu met, uer la lsw, a private profession. Thei. ic
to-day iuuot a privste practitiouer; he bas a social obligatiou to au
he la a truste. fer soeiety, bis duty to his patient and to, bis pa
trienda muist 'be read iu the. unwinklug liglit of has own social re
bility as a guardian of piubliiu Iife aud a leader of puliie epnos
pu~blie goed la the. moral standard by whiah bis professionel sri
teted. F'rivileges ogze by the publie, and proteeted by pri
give duty suprema clin, and make that oblgtion bl<innu o
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viber of our profeiîon. If e, and no ,intelligent citizen doubta it,
ýre is the. position of the members of so-called. medical cultet Io any
:e or province, in these days of our medical. triumphs, ac> inane as'to
ýw baseless cuits wÎth foll6wers equally as uncultured, and existence,
:)guition or even tolerauce? Sucli i., to-day, ini medicine and surgery.
the words of Lord Randoipli, which we assert as referring teo ur
,fono'is triumphs : "Oh, sucli a day, so fouglit, so followed, and $0
rny won, came nlot till 110w, te dignify the times, since Ceasar's

0> I ole, how did you know se well Hercules was a god?1 Because 1
0 content the moment my oye. fell on him, lie conquered whoether hec
id, or walked, or sat, snd it ie with you the right and the obligation
b., in your circle, a Hlercules, provided you have the scholarship and
peraonality oen,,tial to be clas;sified as a modern divinity ainong us.

r univeraities are crying flot in vain for secholars, sucl as Hippocrates
; ably dofined, and their cryv, in ages, has been not without answer:
ive us men, fresh and free and frank; men of thought and reading,
n of t$ght and ret'dig, men of royal breedn (Osier-like, family and
gin), the. nw,ion's welfare speeding men of faithi and not fiction,
" of lof ty aims and action;- g-ive us tlien-I say again-give us men,"
* te notify the nation that osteopatIlis, vitapaths, pandietilators4 and
ouwhine cults are still hunters, whatever their camouflage may b.
ee toughts or refiections are but those of the few that thouglit and
)jional zeal and interest touch among the many that my services
Medicine for one-balf century have embraced and coucerned me, y.,
,n .besd in my loyalty and devotion te it8 honor. Wifl you, rny
ier, carry on the workl I must quit son as. m years arm seveuty

1, too, must after the writing of this spend a few heurs with my
rgl c>rsoce and ottier eI.u.o; aftw that plewing time 1 wlR take
t.w hour inl the completion of an oit painting, a copy from the
mrs, or prepare copy for two of our provincial mnedical journals, for

tiLe paing away e rapidly I feel cons-trainied te aroutse every
eryte action, se tha± wlien asked in my last moments, -What have

u dolw I creply,I have don my bestformY profesion.
.- yu brother, witli your experience and old age, giving te Can'ada

Mce thSesory prhsdexperieucea of triumphs and hopes, such
wyill obser, console, or instruet your fellow readers lu interests wherein

.- THE MEDICAL SUMMARw
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CRITIOISM! WIHY STOP THERE1
Bi' ERNEST A. HALL, M.D., L.R.C.P.ED., Victoria, B.C.

D) URINGI several months "The. Laneet" lias treated us to
few incursions luto the. realm of Quackery and has sh

readers uipon what a small modicum of truth a system of therk
ean Ibo 4,uilt. 1 repeat "of truth» because there Is ni1> systemi of t
otf tiierapeuties thut meets with favor and clainis adherents,
sme fundamental factor of truth, without something that api
as well ms ministers unt> human need.

W. must remeuiber, that aside from inathematica, truth la
aud not absolute. Further researchi sud increased developi
continually changlung our view-point. Those of us who live are coix
casting off our ignorance of to-day, whieh was the wisdomn of ye
snd rejoieing in> each newly explored region, as eontributory
fuiiess of lfe. l)oes flot Mr. Dooley, iu has inimitable style,
express the, thought when lie says "The. truth Îa anythiug wurlks
the truth stops wurricking it become8 a lie and when a lie bc
wurrick it becomes the. trutii/'

This, by the. way,-eading up to the statement that we, whosc
are open, otten flud truth in out-of-the-way places, sometimes am(<
parbage eans of orthodoxy, o! ten auxong the illogical, contradicto
absurd teaciiings o! cbristian science and oceaaionally w. stiimbi
it ini the. armameutaru of the osteopatii sud rarely that of the
practor; but in ail of tii..., while there la mueii to eliminat,., t
something of intercat and somethiug to learn. Nor should we "I
ou the other aide, wagging our heada" in the presence of these eu
lama, satlafled that we are "Tii. People" sud wisdorn will perLali M

The, reason given that tii... cults are not ortiiodox lias no p
the progresive tliought of to-day. Wliere la there one thoughtful r
who at the. age o! fifty belleves lu the. orthodoxy of lia Suuday
teacher? H. has not degoeierated but out-growu the narrow stat
of truth as l.elias out-growu bis baby-clotiies. Life la bigg.r anc
la greater than it once was. Defluition la too amal; it fails to
Theology, once the. prince of science, bias become the. expre~ss
ignorance iu ternis o! superstition, for we kuow little o! Onn
aud have yet evolved few ternis lu wbieb to express ourselves, a
voie of the. past lu this departuient kuows no vocabulary except 1
superstition. Mediciee wlrich lu our graduation dieay gave us 1
cures for every disease, now gives two buudr.d and twenty d
without any cure for them, wblle w. stili grop. for liglit «lîke i
erying lu the uight.»
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These noble professions, admixiistered by super-mnen, etili cdaim
pet, but at the hands of "genus homo non sapiena-." Whiat a sorry
etaele I It is inx ares preaided over by this latter elsass that quaiiekery
ps the ricli larvest.

What is christian science, but an ever extexiding protest against the
ierstition and tradition of the church, and the miaterialism of the
lical profession 7 The xion-scientifical, yet intelligent citizen, ia
eting agaixist the dogmas, rittuals and conventiouallsm of to-day. Ile
msking for the elimination of that whieh modern thouglit cannot
)ncile with infinite love, while lie realizes that we are more than body
1 bas fouind too often the benieficeuit results of those physical forces
t unfortunately the sub-medlical maxi ignores, anýhle goes where lie
make the best bargain, if lie gets more for hie money in chriatian

ýnce thanl lie gets by paying churcli dues and doctor's fees, ean lie b.
sied 1

Is it not time we looked upon thîs mnatter seriously-we have looked
pn it crltically long enough. Physicians have talked, clergymen have
att but this cult, eliristian science, stili grows as no other lias ever
wn,-nor are its converts ail ignorant. You wiil find, uipon close
crvation, a greater mea-surement from the base of the nose to the tip
he head, of the average cliristian science devotee than ini the member-
Sof any of our churclies. This la not creditable to us, but it should

m us and set us thixiking. 1l is ot enougli for us to poin~t out, as
ý,journal lias sio Thlly donc, absudities here and contradictions there.
f oe fauiiliar with the Bible eau do this saie thing. If any one of
çvuld liold up, before an absolutely unprejudieed mind, his own

,rt of orthodoxy, hie would fnd it equaily faulty. We must cesse
sing and find what la the basal truth iu aIl of these '«Irregular»
,eis It muet be there or they would not claim their millions of

Is it not time, i these days of commission uxaklng, that a commissin
e .ppoiuted to deterine the fundamental kernel of truth in all these
ýem, for truth alone ia freedomni It would be sn iuterestixig

erecand not without its educative value for readers to wander
the offce of an ostcopath and complain of a sore back or indigestion,
make an analytical study of the, performance, andi the xiext tins
ada neurotic patient, to mak. a close examination of the spine.

May be surprised lu finding that the "eublixxations»' of the. osteepath
in bis patients' congestive areas of tendemnese andi eau be easily

)pdout. Hie will also finti bard mse about the size of a bean,
he as neyer heard of lu hie medical lectures, so tender that tIi.y

scarcly h. msnipulated, but a few days of deep massage with spinal
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vibration will produce wouderful results ini the reiuoval of tii... p
ar1*PSs and lsein of the. neurastiienia. Sucli routine exami
shmiMd never ho omitted in nervous cases. Not only will the osteo
secrets b. revealed, but the number of cases that lie will refer
X-lR.ys witii th iagn i of tuberculosis or metastatie involvemei
aiso surpis hiUD

In conclusion let me empliasize this statement, that there is n
of nortiiodox activity that bias not had its inception in our deftoiý
and its success in our neglect, that opposition cannot succeE
obstruot, nor criticism prevent the. development of any system thal
a message to a weak aud auffering hnrnanity.

It should bie ours to read, look, mark and inwardly digest; 1
Ing boiiind in the. race, and remember that history knows no dogn
more dogmatie than the, dogma o! the Doctors. Why stop at crit

THE RELATIVE CO>NTENT 0F ANTISCORBUTIC PRINCIP]

LIMES AND LEMONS.

T1he reults o! exe etal invesigtion and~ historieal inqir
11. Chick, E. M. Hume, R. F. Skelton and A. H. Smith (Letscot
ember 30, 1918-735) are conluive iu siiowing tlm.t freql lime j
far inferior to the uie o! the lemon in the, prevention of aourvy
poniments on guiu.. pige and~ monkeyu shiow that lemon juie. is a
four timoe s efiin.Proeerved lime juiee w'as tfound Wo btave n
whiatever.

The. istory o! two Arctie. expoditions, that o! the. Imvef
1850 snd tiiut o! the Aiert and »igeovery in 1875, shows tihat in ti
o! the. former, supplied, witii lemon juie, there wa8 abuost ol

imuiyfrein ourvy during the. flrst two yemr o! great diffimi
privtio. I the. latter caase, fpp, with i me juie, scun

prealntatth ed f thefirtwitor.

Tiie euriouw tact is notedti sit the. "lime suie' wichei enj(

years ago was uwot lime jic 'st al but lemon jule. Wliion th
ofthssbtnefo pi nltrfo h eierna

andth jic ofth WstIn ialimwas epoe tb,,m

againe <4ur
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CURRENT MEDICAL UTERATURE

ARTIFICIAL PNEUMOTH1ORAX

Joseph Rosenblatt, Bedford His, New York (JoiiriaL A. M. A..
6, 1919), after notieing certain disadvantages in the two-puncture

iod of inducing therapeutic pneumothorax, such as the possibility
,r eurbolus in a velu and the possibility of introduclug uinfiltered air
Lmgi the. exposed lumen of the needie, suggests a aimpler method of
'e a two-way Fstopc-o,] betweenl the syringe andl the needie ulsed for
ýting a local anethetie. One end of thia stopcock fits the point of the
ige and the Cther end fits the needie. A braneh extends from the side
te stopeoek to which can be attaehed a rubber tubing leading Wo the.
ipparatus. The stopeock is also provided with a two-way valve, so
when it ia turned one way the needle< connecta with the. syringe for
ring up and lujecting the local aneathetic, and when tuirned the other
it coxnmunicatea with the aide branch leading to the gas apparatua.
advantages are summed up as fol¶ewýs: "I. The operation la rendered
1 simpler and esier. 2. The amnount of trauma to the pleuraisa
tiy mluimized, and a> pleural shoek is lesa lilcely to oceur. Thougb
ýause of pleural ahock is flot well knewn, yet judging from what 18
n about ahock iu general, it ia reasonable to suppose that pleural
r ia less likely Wo occur when the pleura la punètured with a smafl
le tihn wjiu it la pierced with a duil trocar and cannual. 3. Sub.
leu emphysema il 1 frequent. 4. The. patients do not dread the,
ion so much 'when thia method la uaed, ns they conaider it of a minor

jeter, and it is wel!l known that the. atate of mind of the. patient ia
aportant factor ln the sueces of the. treatment." The. appartus la

'HF, POPULATION 0F THE WORLD AND THE RATE 0F
ITS INCREÂSE

3very so often, sociologiets and statisticiana begin te «view with
md> the rapld inerease in the. world's population and to predict world
itrophe as an inevitable result. Receutly the statistician for the.
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annual rate of increase lin the world's population for the five-year
1906 te 1911 Knibbs estxiates at 0.01159, or 1.159 per cent. of the i
tion. Should sncb a rate of inerease bc continued, it must resu
severe strain on the. resources of Nature. Knibba asks whethei, j
men li future will take a stand ini favor of so colossal a populati,
the. masses will scarcely b. provided wlVli the bare necessaries of
will tkey favor birth control and a limitation of births in sucb a i
that the. population of the eartb shail never be greater tlisn can
quately provided for on a bigh plane of physical, mental and
existence I-Jotur. A. M. A., Nov. 22, 1919.

CLASSIFICATION 0F LARYNGEAL TUBERCULO8I
Àfter describing li detail the. three types of laiyngeal tuber

liamely, the. acute, tii. subacute and the chronie f orms, Dworei
Liberty, New York, proposes. th~e followlig classification: peracnte
culosia o>f the, larynx; acute tuberculosis, stages 1, 2 and 3; si
tuberculosis, stages 1, 2 and 3;- and chronic tuberculosis, stages 1
3. Tiie complication of laryngeal tuberculosis should affect the, eli
tion of the acopnigpulmonary tuberculosis lin the followin
lier: 1. Pulmonariy 4isease with acute or peracute laryngeal ixivol
should t,. classifted as advaxxced, ne inatter li wbat stage the. pull
lesioi niay be; 2. Pulmonary tuberculosis, with a complicating si
tuberculouis of the laryxx uiould be advanced one stage; and 3. P
ary cases, with chronie laryngeal tùterculosis, slieuld b. lsife
aecording to the pulmexiary condition, for such laryngead leio
no effect on thie prognosis of th ii. s.--Julius Dworetzky, Th
sification of Laryngeal Wuberculouis. American Revietv of Tu4ber
Nov., 1919, vol. III, No. 9.

ADJtJSTMENT OF RESPONSE TO NERVE STIMULI3
IN VOL NTRY MUSCLES

Levick (British Mfedical Journal), bases soine conclusions
reaults of tests made upon many hnrdof men, and includiný
grade of nrve ln.jury. Records were takexi o! the. height, rate ,
and rate of fal1 of the, oirve prucd by the contraction of a m
means of an interrupted galvanie currext. lI etýex'y case the z
munscle was85 pae w4t the hathy couniterpart. It wa. fou
when a normal musele Wa uWe to a sisof stimuli of-
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diffsec. Slight diinulton of the conduetivity of a motor nerve by com-
pression or injury causes a slight lengthening in the wave of contraction
of the muscles which it supplies, Abuormal and persistent lucreas. in
of the. duration of the contraction of the muscles supplied. Af ter suture
the. stimulation of a motor nerve throuigh irritation, leads to a shortening
of a nerve snd its regeneration thec faradic response of the muscle is the
first to appear, then the muscle begins to respond to electrical stimulation
with a slight shortening of the contraction curve. This is followed by a
p.riod of further shortening uintil, after complete regeneration of the
nerve, the. muscle contraction curve bs lengthened unitil the normal i. re-
stored. The study of the duration of muscle contraction curves promise.
to prove of considerable value ini diagnosis.-Charlotte Med. Jour.

INFLU ENZA

Au outbreak of influenza in the New York Training School for Girls
at Hudson, iu which ill the inmates had been vaccinated against the
dase accu after it flrst appeared in this country and escaped the epi-
demie when it occurred in the eity, is reported by A. B. Wadsworth, New,
yÔrk (journal A. M. A., Nov. 29, 1919). This occurred lu the latter part
of Dcember, 1918, and sater through January, 1919. The influena

bailswas isolated from the nasophsrynx of the ten vaccinated patients
Wh wr examnined, sud from three cf the unvaccinsted ones. At the
setiM cultures were taken from five girls who had been vaccinated.
In FbrurYa second outbreak occurred, making the total number of

Cam fr the two outbreaks, 166 among the the vaccinated, and thirty-
gernaaong the unvaccinated. These thirty-seveu were probably ad-

.Zte ater the general vaccination had 'been carried out. After the
seodoiit$reak, cultures were taken f rom thirty-eight case., sud thé
ifunabacillus was isolated froxu thirty-two. Thirty cases developed

a jngth vacmiated, snd the germ. was found in twenty-six of them.
Eigt csesdeveloped among the univaccluated, sud lu six the bacillus
wasresnt.Culture. were taken fromnfive porsons who had been vaccin-

atdbut who had not developed the disease. Two cultures of the bscillus
weeisolated. The resuits are of interest as showlug the effectiveness of
& riid qaatiti. eu!orced during the. fis epidemie in town iu prevent-

i'g h spread Of influenza, ovw the. use of an exeietal preventive
incltion, the practical. value of which is indeterminate; and aise that
Wit eangngpersonnel a rigid quarantine should be mainaie for a

SM ien lngth cf turne tO prevent later outbreeks. The. general diatribu-
*.- nfinluezabacifli dung he i outbreak is remarked on without coni-
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PERITONITIS

A method o! treating peritonitis, following operation or -ç3
Aescribed by G. W. Crile, Cleveland (Journol A. M. A. Nov.
The. occurrence of infection is shown by two characteristie
symptomq-general and local. The former are accelerated
respiration, raised blood pressure, increased temperature and i
o! strength and weight, indicating the presence of an acid-formit
tion. The. local symptoms are pain, tenderness, distention,
ulgidlty, intestinal paresis and vomiting, and indicate the prote
ponse of the. organism to the bacterial invasion. The problem, i
is the. saine as the prime prablem o! abdominal surgery in gen
reduced resistance and mounting acidosis of the. patient. T'
requisites in treatment are: first, the. conservation o! thec r
*uergy o! tiie body against furtiier depletion, and, second, the. n,
tion and elimination of the muperahundant waste prodacts. 'N
mediate operation is flot required, the. vitality o! the patient m
oreased 3ýy diet, fresh air, and, s.ove ail, rest and sleep, until t
a~ble time for operation occurs. In case of the perforated inti
the. soldier, and in the starved civilian patient witii partial obstr
soute infection, operation cannot b. postponed. "In these case
ministration by rectum cf a 5 per cent. solution o! sodium i
with 5 per cent. glucose, and an immediate transfusion of b]
effeet a sufflien trestoration for the. operation, or at least for
sancise ocf a two-stage operation under strict anociation-nitn
oxygen analgesia, local anestiieuia, and the. minimum anlount o!
lation required to complet. the. operation; or, in grave situationi
a sufflieent anatomie adjustment to save the patient until an ir
rest and restoration lias sufficientlyr inereased lii vitality to, p(
performance o! the. second and major stage of thie operation?' L
every step should b. 'onder complete anociation, and th~e essenti
for this are nitrous oxid-oxygen; an anestii.tized incision;
elean-cut work and adequate drainage; ?owler's posture; vat 1
over the entire abdomen and weUl dowun the. aides. 5 u)er et-nt
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'ITAMINES, UNKNOWN BUT ESSENTIAL ACCESSORY
FACTORS 0F DIET.

Lecture delivered by Prof. F. G. Hopkins, of the Univers~ity of
aiabridge at Kings College on February 11), 1919.-The Lanc.et, MarchI

1919.
The science of the ineteenýitl century lis made it elIear thlait it is the

[lity and not the quantity of food ivhich is ail important. The eç;,entiial
ement.s fr humann nutrition are proteins, fat-s, carbobydrates and mini-
mi ealts, but in addition there is needeýd somothing produleed by planis
1 pprecable quantitioe. The nutritive importanee of Vhis substance
1ogtof ail proportion to the simuli amount in whirli oceur-s lu latural

Bei-beriisevery coxnmon lu nic eeating eommuiniiitiee,. 'Phat the cuse
,as due to the removid of aul essential food factor in the preparation of
le riee wa shown by Eijkman in 1897.

Feedlng experimtents obn animal-, show that if the foodi conaisted of
urc protein, fats, carbdhydrates, and minerais salts, the. animals n4lt

al id not thrive, but, after a longer or shorter irt-ru did whilst
n extreme)y smal amount of this eseta.factor adidd to tIIe diet

nvre-it intû ai perfect nutriment. It ia etoeýentiaJ that, these adli-
,On& toth food be obtuiined f rom. living tiffue,

Man uxueseful attempts have been made to isolate the-se sub-
àlmtkough it is certain that they are actual sustances and not

uàiie They eau be extraeted, precipitated and reiWlebut they
%,nm becomletly epaatedfro. ohersubtanes.Their exact

feiel.atlure and the exact amouixt, needed- for the bo)dy. are not
non There are at least three of thee substanee, e.ek one aorving
)m__ riula f unction in nutrition. Two of tlhce sbtne are sol-
bl in water and one in fa~ts.

The wuter soluble susanei removed when ric. is polished and
ig he bseceof t1hje whieh causes beri-beri. This i-9 kaown as the

utieurtiù &bsanýe.Rickets iu ehildren, a ctlease of great neati
npotaceisasoit, with tihe fat soluble vitamine. Seurvy je ai,-

awr iettiedisaseeaused by absence of a water soluble vitamine.

The whole vitamine question je of the greatoet importsawe in regard
the dild pouain tiogh we ma flot have bei-eri or peflagra

bd though uourvy mighuL b. rare, we have mueh I helthie stops
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The wlll of Henry Clay Frick, coke and steel pioncer of Pitbug
dspssof $117,300,000 in gifts for publie benefit. Axnong the bequet,

are *15,000,000 to Princetowu University, $5,0O,000 to Harvard ni
versity, $5,000,000 to the Massachusetts Instituite of Techinology andth
Eductiona1 Commnission of Pittsburg. Fifteen other institutions wl
reelve $500,000 echd. The rejoicing at Prinetoni and the other dj
4vational institutions over these extraordinary windfalls is in therc aa
lime glreatly teinpered until a clause ini the will as to deducting a
payents from amount of bequests is finally decided. If Pittsgurg f
ftoiais are riglit charitable bequests will shrink to $11,000,000. In h
meantime it is reealled that Mr. Frick received an honorary degree ro
Princeton afew yeara ago. At thietiie of his deathhle was a me ro
the. Board of Trustes. Ris son, Childs Frick, jg a graduate.

Col. D. W. MePherson, C.M.G., who commanded the Ontario e V
ernnient Hospital at Orpington, Kent, and who has the distinction O
being the first Osuadian offler to leave Toronto for overseas in 1914 r
rived in the eity yetra, liaving returned on thue Tunisian. Col e
Pherson wa.s accompanied by is wife, and will resutme lus civln
practiee in Toronto as soon as possible.

Yéllow fever vill b. wlped off the eartli within five years, it wsq3
srted by Dr. T. C. Lyter, chimnof thbe Yellow Fever ,omsin
whicli vent to Peru and Ecuador in 1918. Already th ises asbe
eradicated from Centrali lme ica e said, althouglu it stil agsi
$oitthern Mexico ada portion of Brazil. Th~e stegomyia oqi s
tie ozdy ineans of tasitiith disesse. A seraum to comba.t thefee
lia, bet'n used viti excellent effeet, Dr. ILyster said.
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uito University, and was a volumteer student for the mission field
fore the. war. Rie is a son of ltev. S. Sellery 110W retired and living in
oeonto.

Major William Bailliý, B.B., of Toronto, was pre-sented by his
Jitary friends reeently with an illuiuinated address.

The. New York Clinie for Narcotie Haubitués lias been attended by
very remarkable degree of success. Over 5,000 persons bave beenl
pated, and '20 per cent. of them are women.

Sleeping sicknesýs bias made its appearance in a number of plcsin
inada. The death-rate has been higli for the nwnber of cases.

Scarlét fever, diplitheria, mesis and whouping cough are ven. pre-
,lent in Ontario, with 554, 744, 1,026 and 219 c~ases repecive ly re-
ýrted to the Board of Hlealth during DeemIber. Smallpox cases num-
red 1,414.

The. late Dr. Charles E. Treble, who died suddeuly iu CTrace liospi-
1 o)n the 28th of October st, left an estate of $120,000, cunsistiug uf
al extate axnuunting to over $70,000, and the balance iu stocks, bonds,
~.e insuranee, etc. The. legatees, are bis wife, Violet Mariau Treble, snd
s four infant childreu, the eldest of whom is ouly eleven years old.
pou cetain contingencies happening, the. following bequests are Made:
) Gace Hospital, $5,000; The Methodist Union ut Toronto, $5,000;~
Utees Metropolitan M4ethodist Churchi, $5,000; aud the. balance to his
ro sisters and brother.

Enactiug of legislation wliiehI will prohibit physiciaus frum pre-
ribing over eight ounces of liquor at one time is wider cousideration by
,* Proincial Government, along with other mrnaied changes iu the
gnitoba Temperance Act.

An extra of the. Canada Gazette annoujnces that the. Act amending
LêQ pium and Drug A&ct, which was passed at the, summer session of the.
,ose iicame effective from December 1, 1919. It was pruvided lu the.
et tht it aliould corne into effect on a day to b. fixed by proclamat ion
1 te jetvenor-Oeneral. Tiie amendment provides that imports into

aaaor exports from Canada of cocos leaves,, cocaine or any of their
itor preparatioiîs of opium alkaloids or their salts or preparations,

frl b only by lioenoe from the. Miniater wiio is prsiing over Fedieral
eamet ut Health. Ànyune gililty of a contravention of this Act

libeto a fine not *xeffn 1,000 sud co6ts, 0f to ipisoniueit for
tr ziot eedigone year or tu botli fine aud imprisoument.

-Tnhe board lias endeavored to do *hat iL considers ita duty Lu the

abti of utario aistihe neglect by the. city of Toronto lu carrying
ri he law, aud dues nuL; see auy reason for taking f urtiier prceig,
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iras the oilly comment made yesterday by Dr. . W. S,. MeCOij11oj
vmecial licalth officer, regarding the decision of the judges
mnandamus action brought against the eity.

The ratepayers of Midland, Ontario, have voteci $30,000
And*.w's Roelpital of th-t town. The hocpital was donated tw
ago by Mr. James Playfair.

Dr. John Nobi4 las been una nimously cleetedl ehairman of
ronto Board of Education. This is a great honor, and lias he
earned by many years of faithfiil service to the people.

The local board of he&lth, Windsor, lias decidled. to put int
limediately an order coxupelling all school children bo be vaccin
b. provided iil a certiflcat. of vaccination within the last seve
before returning to sehool after the Christmas vacation, as a mea
preeaution aga.inst what is now considered to be the Înevitable sp
SmaUlpox.

The. vaccination of school children and the free distribu
vaccine to phyuicians irere matters discussed by the Board of
for the. Province of Quebec. Dr. Boucher, Medical Health Offl
ingtructed to send cireular lettei's 1> thc hcads of educational
tions and 14) all pbhysicians, requiring them under penalty to rel
cawss of smalipox or chiekenpox they may have knowledge of. Ir~
tion iras laid before the board to thp effeet that some 350 cases of
pox lx.4 been reported in the. Province.

WalIk a mil. each day te kee~p the doctor away, advises the.
States; Publie H.alth Service~. Try walking to work every mornî
see if it doem-nt inake yen yeimg.r and healtbicr.

Catlle are fattened fer slaughter by being overfed and not E
le exercise. Many men and woenu prepare themselves for sa
by voluntarily adopting the. "stall fed lif e', says the UJnited
Publie Healh Service. Don't overeat and take plenty of h..
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TQQ much aleep is ahnost as îijuirlous as iiet getting (pille eýnough,
s the 1'iited States Puiblic Hlealth Service. Tho average adit shoujld
ýp eîghit hoturs ini every twenty-four.

One man in every three wýas reetdby drafts board, for physical
ability. Accýording to the United States Publc Helthi Seýrvice, il
ýat mnany of these defects inight baebeen eliininaied anid probably
1 be in the next generation.

Give youir physician a chance to keep y-ou well beforeý you c-ati hlm
to cure youi, advises the United Statos Pulblic Heoalth Service. Au oc-
dlonal tborough examination by a competent phsiia wll save youl
ney and prolong your life.

Don't always cati the aching joint r"heuimatism", aays the United
ttes Publie Health Service. Bad teeth are sonetimesN the reail cause
1 it is always wise to consuit bothi the doctor and the dent îst, [lave
X-ray mnade of the teeth.

Beware the iuch advertiaed "sure cure" for disease, wvarrs Ille
Lited States Public Health Service. While experinentlng, the disease
:en geta b.yo<id the. point where it eau be cured by a eompeteiit

The entire pro>fession of Canada Icarned with deep regret tiiat Sir
msGrant, o~f Ottaw, n lu s gth year, suistained a fractured leg

Tis la the acarlet fever measou, warns the United States Publie
.at Service. A dlean, sanitary mouth wlll help to prevent it. Compel
aeliildren to brush their teeth regularly and keep the mouth clean.

&ware bootleg liquor, warna the United States Publie Health Ser-
le for Mucih of it containa wood alcohiol and Cther poisons. An ordin-
y waJlow of wQod aleohcl mary produce deatli or blindn*ý. D0N2'T
sK IT.

Xvery more throat la a danger signal, maya the Unitedates Pub~lie
>alth Service, and may lndiicate smre aente, infectious dimease, auch as
phtberia or scariet fever. Take no chane.Hv a physician make

imeite examination, A few hourm delay may caus death.

Rats cost every permon i the UJnited States one-half of one cent a
>y gys the UJnited States Publie Uealth Service. Write Lu the. Surgeon
>nrl R~upert Blne, Washingtoni, D.C., for an instructive buileti on
,w to get rid of them.

Keeping phyialEàly fit la the. firat ruie Lu b. obaerved in~ keeping well,
_he Unte tates Publie Healtli Service. Exercis is necesmary to
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«Watch Your Steýp» is a finle slogan to be observedi ini buying
sys the Unitod States Public Health Service. Get them large el
built on sensible liues and most of youir corna and bunions will <lia

Walliing "Indian Fashion", that is, with the feet pointed strai
the front, instead of at flic customary angle, hias been found tW bo
for weak arches, says the United States Publie Health Service.

Dr. Harold M. Toveli wishes to announice that lie is conini
practice entirely to the spccialty of Rorrntgenology. Office 184
Street Eiist, Toronto. Phone, No'rth 306.

SrThomas Fraser, formerly president of the Royal CoU<(
PhscinEiiiurg,-h, and for mainy yeýars Professo«r of Therar,

in Edinibirgh Uniiveýraity, dlied on 5tii January at the age of 78.
Dr. T. C. Routley wishes to announco to the medical profession t'

h&,s re-mored Wo 1'29 Oakwood Avenue, Toronto. Phone, Itillerest 1
Dr. J. Il. Mý(IePherani wisles to announce Wo the medical prof

that iiaving returned from overseas hie will confine himselft
practice of internai medicine. Office, 155 Bloor Street Est, Tor>m

Dr. Thomas Archibald Malloeh, an Ontario and Quebec wril
miedical subjerts, and eaptain of the Canadian Medical, is amoer

appointat t the. Boit Memorial, Fellowsiuip for medical roseardl
The imniensely valuable library of the late Sir, William Osler,

lias, it is aaid, been given Wo bis alma mater, McGili, by the ternis
fanions phyusician's will, Bibhiography, was the late Sir Willian4
aud i its pursuit hoe amnassed a library which. included pae
everything useful in modern medicine and many rare' sud euriot
works on the healing art, printed in bygone conturies.

Several humdred nurses employed i hospitals of New York
iformed' a union affiliated with the. American Federation of Labor
knlownl as the Trainied Nurses' Association, Local No. 16,461, it b
known recently. The. uew organization'a, first act, it is said, will
prsnt demands for a readjuatment of hours and wages. Mrs
Maxwell, secretary of tho union, stated that the nurses' chief grie
18 their long hours, the average working day of a graduato nus
12 hours. it ia planned finit Wo organize the. 3,500 trained nurses i
York sud Brooklyn hospitala, and then gradually extopd themv
throughiout the stato. Mrs. Maxwell said the, union intended t
the eight-hour day for all nurses.

At many pointa i Canada there have been cases of!lepn
ness. Manitoba has had the. largest nubr

The. nurses in Toronto have agreed tW the eloven heurda
caring for patienta i the. iiopitals. This applios only Wegada
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OBITUARY

SIR WILLIAM OSLER, BAýRT, 'M.D., F.R.S., FR.C.

'Sir William Osier died ai Oxford, England, on '29thP1 emer
19, in the sevenity-first year (if his age.i Thlie Sir William Osier wva1
rn at Bondbead on l2th Jul ' , 1849, a son of the p)arson)ag.lzie11
mdua±ed from Trinity College in 1869, and began hise medicail stiidie
T'oronto, but subsequently went to Montireal andi4 took hi.s de(gree" in

-dicine at Moffill in 1872. ILe tiien studfied luEuop for two Yer,

On bis return hie was appointed ta the (lhair iiihsoog ~M
il Meal Callege, where lie laborKd with re-at suvves dld'Y
the departments of physiology, pathology and vliniical meiclvile ln

84, lie was affered the chair of elIinical mevdicinie in the onvrt f

mnnsýylvania. Hie aeeepted the, posýition sand beesuxie a ver'v slcý"'u
swher lu philadeiphla for five years. In 1889, lie wvas offered theý P"<>
mrhi of ctuical me ivine rn' Jlohnslks Ui'vrsiîy '
d tho, position ofpyiii.cif ta the .1nhin llop)kiiis aiSl-

lee e reinained until 1905, when a vaUl cýaie to hlm to fil! the P;to
Regirus Professor of Medicine iu the University of Oxford.

s,,itiln lie remialned until his deaili.

During these forty years lie wasa * uost sucesful teaklier, . d a
e powe of entbuslug those whio eame under bis influence vitl the

iritof orkand research ln a most remarkable degree. lc oo

en mterest in bis students and in young practitioners, 111d( to-dy

rouglieut the world there ar ver may moun~ hi i tverylii
jjnpnal way. Hie was ta ail wbo came iu contacit wlth hlm u0Qs
Ate bis stu~dent a very claie friend. They learned that

Hie waa a scholar and a. ripe and a good one,
Exeeeding wise, fair spoken andprsuJig
Aud to those who sought himi, as sweet as suner-

'H was a prolifle writer on medical subjects, and bis peui (fbi
rywide range of subjects. But wide as the range was, il'ivy
tilsor ades were weak or hiastily prepared. Hie spoX<'8
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from a fulness of knowledge and a conviction of heart, and his r
accepted what he had to say. His style was a perfect one, and he
with a splendid eommand of "that will of English undefiled." H
book on the practice of medicine for many years was the most p,
ever written. The splendid faculties which nature gave him he cult
with such diligence that he had long been regarded as one of the y
leading scholars. With malie toward no>ne, with charity for al
friness in the right, he lived a supremely useful life, and died asthe world's greatest benefactors.

Sir William Osler ever took a keen interest iii medical societie:
sometime in his lfe he was an active member of the Montreal MChirurgical Society, the Canada Medical Association, the Philad
Academy of Medicine, the Medical and Surgical Society of Balt
teic Royal Society of Medicine of London, the Toronto AeadeiMedicine, holding in these the highest offices in the gift of the fiHe beeame a Fellow of the Royal College of Physicians, LondFellow of the Royal Society, London; a student of Christ Churel
ford. In 1885, he delivered the Goulstonian lectures before the
College of Physicians, London; was Cartwright lecturer in 1887New York College of Physieians and Surgeons; and was Si]
lecturer at Yale in 1911. He was a Councillor of the National À
tion for the Prevention of Tuberculosis.

Many of the great universities and seats of learning vied witi
other in conferring upon him honorary degrees. Among these m
mentioned the Universities cf Edinburgh, Yale, Liverpool, Rai
Aberdeen, Oxford, Dublin, Leeds, Johns Hopkins, Trinity Cc
London, Christiania, Berlin, Vienna, McGill and Toronto. PC
services to medical science he was knighted and created a baron
the present king on the occasion of his Coronation in 1911. He Wa
made an hononary fellow of a number of learned societies, such *
Royal Society, London, and the Academy of Medicine, Paris.

He wil'l ever be ranked among the great masters of medicine, W
name will go down through the future with Harvey, Sydenham
Lister. Such praise must be reerved for the rare few. Hé hni
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i the ricli storehouscR of Vlhe p)ast; while the sclence and thouglit
)t b. his own, the forma of d0liveranee would folh>w that of the great-
naters of dialectie. There were few subjet lie did not toueli, and
ehi4eh fie Iid' touel-i lie adorne-d.

Cluist-ehureh Cathedral, Oxford, was crowded at the memo)rial ser-
te Sir William Osier. The whoIk faculty of the University as
etas well as many other reprcsentative men of Oxford and several
en o0f the medical profession ini London. There principal miourners
pLady OsIer; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Osier, brother and sister-in-lawv;
* Oapin, sister of Lady Osler; Dr. Gwynn, nephlew; Dr. MaIlch;
Mrn. and Minas Emons, Colonel Donald Armo-tr.

Otiers attending were Sir George Perley, Sir George ?arkin, Donald
Mastr, Dr. jeorge Dagipderow, Colonel Chisbolm, Lady Strathconia.
1 and L ady llarcourt. Sir CO'lifford Allbiiti, regis profeffor of phyisies
ýambridge University, gave furthier tes timony of his admiration of Sir
[iani Osler hy his preigence and the. Royal College of Physicians, tiie
ai College of Surgeons and Royal Society of Med'icine were repre-
ed by their presideut&.

Thre rexuains of Sir William Osier were eonveyed to bondon for
uation privately at Goldens Green.

(Ou Suuday, 4th January, tire were no fewer tiran seventeen me-
li oeviee held in varions University citie iu Britain, Canada, and
Ujnted States. Tii... great tribut.. while living and after ira des±h
e pad t» hiui becaiue ire waa one

ç4mloee even balane& soui
Buieseoul4 not make duII no>r passion wiid;

He saw ifesi adil and le saw life whale.'>

No obltu ary of Sir William Osier wouid b. complete withoult a
ýrneto iris cbarmiug personality. H. was symatietie witlr tire

lentin is trou~bles, ire wa-s ever eneouraging those wiro felt thiri
Cs too lzeavy, lie set the exaurple to work by making it his own master
-d b. was the impersonation of irouesty in lihi. methods ami state-
it, and le was so ui mng as to leave tire imprersioni that lie
j *holly uno ius ofis own greates. H. osse to are-

rkilederee thre power to stlmulating thuýe who came under bis in-
,cbeing a true enthusist himself. Beiug a great snd versatile

duoad a bora humoriat, lie shed liglit and plesure ail aroumd,
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while an equitablo temper crowned ail his gifts. Reauise he waa
to himself hoe could not be false to auy oue; and "on bis uneml>i
brow nature had written gentleman." Tol these splendid qual
head aud heart were added unfi.inchlng determnation of will iu
fonce of truth aud riglit. The three characteristics that shone J
hinm with ever lncreasing brightness were his devotion to work, ar
love of learning of every kind, and au unbouuded charity for ail.

No estimate of the late Sir William Osier woiild be at all e
wlthout a reference te his high moral ideal. It could ho sal<l
as was said of Nathaniel, that lie was a man without guile,
trausparently honest to himself and to A men. He M'as a true
of the great Hlippocratic code, and it could lie said of him thi
hoart was as far from fraud as Hleaven's from earthY lie n
preaelhed but lie praotised ail lis life the precept-

Thus above ail to thine own self lie true,
And it will follow as thc ulght the day,
Thou canst not then be false to any mani.

E. W. SPRÂGGE, Mf.

The death eeeurrcd, 31st December, of Dr. Edward W. 8
M.R.C.S., ILR.CJ.P. oue of thc odest aud most highly esteemcd in
of the medical profession lu Tor'onto, who passed away at bis reý
7 Prince Ar thur Avenue. Rie had heen lu failiug health for soin
but the end was not expected. The deceased gentleman ivas th(
son of the late Hon. John Godfrey Spragge, Chie! Justice o!
Hie w&s bornin Toronto, September 5th, 1843, was educateil a
Canada Coilege, Barrie Graxumar School and Trinity Univesi
was a lieentiate of the Onutario Coilege o! Physicians andl 8ur
member o! thc Royal Coilege o! Surgeons, London, a lienit
Royal (Jollege of Physiciaus, Edinhurgh. On the completin
miedical studios lie returued to Toronto sud commened patc
profession, aud became eue o! its most preminent aud highly to
practitioners. He was for over 47 years the Chief Medieaj f
the Toronto Police F'orce, and for mauy years oecupiod a sml
flou with the <anadiau Pacifie Railway Co. Notwltsadnm';
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and was one of the oldest lite members ot the Royal Canadian Yacht
Ci*b He was also Înterested in the Masonic Order, beinig a -riember of
Ioniel< Lodge. He was a stauincli Conservative, a true Impérialist, and a
firm adherent of the Chureli ef England, beixig a inember of St. George9s
Ohurcli. He married a daugliter of the late Hon. James; Morris, ot
Bre<*ville, by whom lie la survived, and by three chidren, Godtrey E.
Spragge, of Toronto;- Mrs. Trevor Gwyn, of 'Winnipeg, and Mrs. Arthur

Wilkie, Toronto.

W. A. MOLSON, KD.
Dr. William Alexander Molson, one of the oldest practitioners in

Montreaj, where lie had been iu practice for the past 5i0 years, <lied 5th
january atter a prolonged illness. He waa a clasmate of the late Sir
Wilam Osier, with whom lie kept up a close friendship al] bis lite.

CAPT. J. FRA.SER RICHARDSON, Mi.D.
Robert 1). Richardson, ot 103 St. Clair Aeu et M Torno ha

reeived a cable notitylng hlm ot the, deatii of bis eldest son, Capt. J.
Frasr Richardson, officer eoxnrnd'ing thie 49tii Indian (Jeneral Hospital

Capt. Rlihardson 'was transterred from Mesopotamla te ithe Afghan
frocier ln October, sinoe *hich time has parents have had ne communics.
tien trom him.

Capt. Rlihardson had beeu engaged a number ot years in the est
inj uei.cal work, haviug been iu charge ot a misionary hospital on thse
Afghan frontier betore the war. He serve<j in <cvian if une h
Clxurch Missionary Society, and it was due te bis knowledge et the.

sugugead the people that lie w>as chosen te command tihe 49th Iudiai
Hoptl aud a large miiLtary hoapital in MesopotamLia, wlier. h. was

Capt. Ricardson was 35 years ot age, was bornin Winnipeg, and
wasa gadute f 1c>ndý>n Uiversity, Eugland. Hie wu tihe md

of the. late Dr. James Richardson, ot St. Josephi Street, Terente,

SYLVANUS JOT, K.D.

Dr. Joy died at bis home iu Tillsouburg on Slst October last, in
bi 97th yoear. Hie wss a medical practitiener ot fine ebaracter, and

wide know e t o bis cufllng. He was born lu Utica, N.Y., and was a
grdaet Ccumbia Unvrst and Bllevne Mediesi <5ollege, N.Y.
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After coming to Canada, lic obtained the degree hi mediciie
Quieeus University. He practised at ifferent turnes îi Otterville,
stock, and Tillsonburg. For many years he was surgeon to the
He had a large practice and< held the good wMI of his clients to,
reniarkable degree.

A. P. M-ACAULÂY, M.D.

Dr. Macaulay died i Brockville on 27th Oetober last at the
55. He was Medical Healtli Oflcer for Brockvile, where he wa
higb1y etmd. He was preuident of the Ontario Medical
Office i 1906. He was a graduate of Trinity of the claffl lffl
practised i F'raukford prior to settling i Brockville.

NICHOLÂS HOPKINS, M.D.

Dr. N. Hopkins <ied at Siunimerville on 7th November. E
practised there for many years, and was in his 77th year at th
et bis <bath. I)urig the aet ive years of practiee hie liad, a large cli

CÂP'i. EGBERT GARDINER, M.D.

Dr. Gardier <lied i Cleveland. He was a member of the C.1
and was a graduate of MeGilI Uni versity.

CAPT. J. W. McXÂY, M.D.

Dr. MeKay died frein an attaek of appeudicitis i Calga
November. Hie was a graduate of Toronto University.

F. WOODEULL, M.D.

F. Woodhull died at liartney, Manitoba, i October last,
56th year. Hie graduated frein Trinity Medical CoUlegç.

ORANDÂLL LOUGHERY, M.D.

Dr. Lioughery was a graduate of McGill and waw ou the staff
Unnrp] 4pril Hosoital. 'where he died on 25th October. at t.
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FOOD FOR THIE SICK ANI) TIIE WELL.

Food for the Sick and the Well, JIow to, Select It and TIow to Cook IL. Sy
Margaret P. Thompson, Begistered Nurse. Cloth, ixx8! page-s. Prioe 41.0.
Yozikers-onHzdsoii, New York: World Book Company.

Tis is a practieal voluime. It was finished on the anvil of experience
-#olie eûmes moot of our valuiable knowltedge-and it WLs been teeted
and proved. It giveý, definite aid in meefing a diffieiulty whiseh to many
perio lis a real onxe.

Tis la a book of rveeipts,; the, resuit of many yea.rs of ezpexiieuee in
arranging, changlng and adapting them so as Wo form a well replilated
diet for thle siek and for rnnvaIleents, as well as for throee who arm well
and wigh t' remain u4.

The. hoiiseiwife as well as the phys1ician anxd the. nurse will ftnd iu
this volume a valu*kble lhelp amd guide. Thle ot dJsecua.ses tire relation
of food to health and- thie neoeýsity of a bs]iaueed menu.

Thre are recepits for breakfast eereais, breads, egga, soupe, mete
&he, creas ad 9tar<chy vegetalbles, green vegetables, sala& and

dewt, eaket, albumim~us drinks, jeliea, coanned fruits, and, eheese

An adIdit;ioal section of thle book devotes itself Wo tetments such
as batti, fpongesho-acs sait-rulu, poultiee, miutard platena ena,
&uhs and directions for th-e proper ivîsy of ftlng a hbt-wate bag.

Au index of sevoieI ale "ill enable people Wo fin&, what tIxey ar.
lokn for ln a ilurry.

PROGRESSIVE MEDICINE.

SA quaterly Digestet of dvsanes, Discoerie-s and Impoveens in the, MeÉU.I
&sd 8urgialiene8. Edite yH .RrMDadL .A

M.D Vo. I.,Deresber, 1919. Dsfl of thisi ve Tract n =I

practical Teraeuic Les & Pebiger, F1iladelp'ha and New York. Prie

The contributrs to tis volume are E. H. Goodman, Il. A. Christian,
C.W.Bone, D. E. Lee, and H R. M. bamâls. Tho ot the
atceare 0f a very ilighr dor of merit, and will vei repsy tire most
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cïareful study. The Latest views are set forth in aittractive form.
pspe-r, ty-pe aird illuetaratious could nx>t easily be surpassed. lh
plieasure once more to review a volume of thig excellenrt series,.
entire set of volume eau b. recoenmended; with une confldes
tbemedicalkpiýofession. Any doctor who is n searéliof first dais r(
matter oau not do bcttor than sceure asud etudy pregreisive me(
The. selection of arfthors and subjects reiveal» the taxe exercisi
the, editors. 'Pusj îs now volume 84.

PHYSICAL BÂSIS 0F R1IDITY.

Physemi Basis of Hexedity by Thomas Hiut Morgtan, Prof eor of Expoel
Zoology in Coumbia Univerity. With 117 illn.trati>nB. Philadelph
London, J, B. Lippincott Company. Osuadian Agent, Charles Rober
Un1ity Buildig, Moiftreoal. Price in eloth, $2.50.

W. bave on former occasions reviewed two volumes oi
series. Jugn by these, and the. volume now bef ore us, vey
eare hus been taken to g'ive the. scientifle world tiie very l,.ter

the ver'y 'bet reu of researeh. The. autUhor appyroaehes -hIý si
ini a thoroughly seierftific and satisfactoEry mâamer. Hie takoe tb
fandanieiiW* laivi of iuendel to begiu with, ixamely, The ege
snd independeut asoteut of the. genes. To these ho adds thE

new 1}aws of later dLscovery, namély, thatL of linkage, the luneav

of the gene, interferenee, and the. 1imitlatiou of thle âkg,

To moet pe'gons thue studýr of heredity bÉs been regardled as a
of time, as4 it was aihuoet ent1irely a matter cf speýrlatiou. Th

aspeets of heredity have tw'ned ont to Iye extardnrly8w
As onme reads through the. present volume this gradusally bcm
parent. Inm a inst earetul way the. author show~s how tii. nd au

chrcfnvenmpq embïn. I do'ln tlis lie makes frPý
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valuable. It can b. very crdiaiiy reeommended, and a fulil measure
of praise accorded toý the. author for the. fascinating way ini which he ha,
pIaced this surbject before the, reader.

FRACTURES, DISLOCATIONS, ARTIFICIAL, LIMBS.

Tn.étw'.i, CJompound Fru~ture Disioeations and their Treatanent with a -8oetioa
AmPutatlOna and Art1frAiR Limbs. 1BY John~ A. C. Macew.n, MLB. O..,B-4c., Capt. R..&.M.4C., Senior Amitanit to the Regtma ProfOwor of $rjeryin the University of Glasgow. Glasgow, Maroielw., Jack.on & Company,Prie., 128 6d net.

Th*is is a xiew wor thut inaký its bow to the mediial profeion,
and iu doing so bas n~o oeeain tý) offer an apology. Tii. exitire

arrngeentof thie book is satisfartory. It is w(41 gu4t up. Fine
paper, 4e1ear type, exeellet illustrationsand beautiful bixxling, ail make
the book attractive and agreeale reading. Bu th;,faue ol
Dot~ le q;uffiGeet. The text rwuet attain a wen~tifie and practical

gsandad thet would- meet the need- of the profession befojre it eould
b. reeomuiended a suitable book to consuit. We think that thii standard

hMbeen reached.. The autiioe h"e had a large amount of cli1nical
mterie to draw from both in private an hopia pretc inagr

eity lik. Glasgow, and lu the army. This maer& ba bentrnd
th ery best use, and we have a niost intereating volum. The. wor* la

gUal and 1'eVy ov eil~iet. Throughîut, the aufthor haM diffplayed *111l
in wrai<ling hiis es. The descriptions are precise and cler. This

ww wrkca bemon ordiUy ecomende, ad w. venture to my that
in a vorY short time funuiier editieone wil1 le demanded. The pro-
he"on sm lerne of a good book, and~ ler. lÉ one.

ILABORATO1RY EXAMINATION8.

E=mintions of the Laboratory ofth*e Practisin¶ Phyukicia by Dr. <*reyL&fte and Prefac. by Dr. Chauffard, with 11 igurm. Maen & orne-
pLy, Paria, 1919. Pice 15 fra*ioe.

Thi voliume is one of a serie of very higii c1em@ works thxst are-en published by the firm. of Mason and Company. Tii. authors of
*à Se ar sec'iaits of barge experienoe, aud are glving r4iable

idomuâ fr te ue f the.rfsin Itis fitting that aftoethe war,
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Franee Éýhou1df1 so sooi shoiw such enlergy in njedicalj investi
This la a very veJIuable addiitio>n to the serîels, and wili prv
he1pful tn those who exnsult it.

NERVOUS SYSTEM DISEASES.

D»sea.es ,of the Nervona Sytem, a tezt-book of Neurolofy and Psychii
8nEi*h El1y Jelleffe M., Ph.D., f ormrl Proffflor of Psyr-hiatry, 1
Uive îty, New York, and formerly ajuxict Profes.or of Diseaeff
Mind =a Nervoia ýSystem, New York Post Graduate Medical Sch
Hospital, and William A. White, M.D., SuN.eriItendent of &. Elf
Hosptl, Washington, D.C.; Profousor of Nervous and Mental 1
Georgetw Universityp ad Leceturer on Peychiatry, U. S. Ârmyý ar
Navy Medical Sehools Third edition, revised, rewritten -and
Illuatrated wth 470 oigraving8 and 12 plates. Lea & Febiger, Ph
and New York, 1099. Pre, $8.00.

We have ree/ýewed former edifions of thÀS work, andi not
pleasure tihe changes anrd improvemeua that appear in eaeh su(
edition. The. preuet edition la t.( a great extent a new woi'k;
wzdergone such a thomrugh reviionx. The autiiors have spared n~
to make tia work as complete as possile, and a1so to re-prew
latet and beet opi4nions on nervous qeafl It -would ho ini
t. attempt ,rry déal n the space at our disposal, 'but the
opinion may b. ezxprmed with perfect confidënSe that thisis a
high olam work. Thbee who~ w¶Jýh information on nervous dise&
consuit ias pages 'viii n»t r'ioe from. the pertisai disappointed
publishers have doue their part well. The. paper, binding, prmql
typ0graphy, and il-1us.trtions are the be-srt posible.

SPINAL CORD ANAESTHIESIA.

Genera! Spinal Cord Anaegthesia by Prfeeor Thomas Jonneseo, ,oes
member of the. Âesdemy of Mein, P aris, late Roctor of the. îjve

eTies,
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A FORMER EPIDEMIC 0F SMALjPOX.

itor Canada Laiirri:

Sir,-In my medical tstudient day'8v in Torointo, thr as a seriou¶
demie of ,Ynallipox in the city whie-h wibs suid to have commeneed il,
ro. $S> fur as 1 have dellniite knowledge tihere wuax an ouitblreaik of
niettype inthoelatter patof 1871. 1 mwat todat the tine lhi
ýre wws what vais esilled a nxild form u tf dieaa pre«ent frOiri
>ut the- middle of 1870 whieli hod~ continued for rat*xer mnore tillil &
Lr. It w-as evideut1y very bike the preent epd iniiTrn
dden-ly, wfithout warning, a maldgnuiut type de-voloped duiring CrS

fi week of 1871. A yong womau who had been a ehamber tud il'
iowun town hotel, wati brouet. into the (.leiiiral Hoep;Iital -ýt4th a

-e whieii turne& out to be smalipox. The bouise s;urgeone, at tho
le w medical tdns Abbott and, Robinson. Alylxyt*t <e>trated
dliease aud ivus serious1y i11 for solme weeks. Altbhough the P~eien

* plui a separate ward, and iý;oIted x-) f ar &,; pomble. and< "'C
etïnwa eommened, 18 patients out of a total of about 100, Con

et.6d aud of theee 9 died. Ea.rly iu Fébruary, 1871, a buikiing n'''
the old gaoi, whielh had been hurriedly prepared, wus opened( l
d as an isolation hos-pital an th bowsurgon who b.d o- O11
__e, the disease, now Dr. R. Il. Robinson of 532 Palmerstonl

rïtwas plae& in eharge, and remailue& there, about two
te i retSrement, the late Dr. Riddel wao plaoed in chfrge. u1g

binong1 regime, ab~out 120 smallpox at.ieuts e aýtted' o
%e about forty dieod.

Thu wtIin vuhree mnths there we- about flfty deaU'lls 1th
inuilingandits annex. Thuis viruen~t for nti ud lu Trot

riu2g the wtole yar of 1872 and ît ws stme so, far8 as1

When we eonu;ider the present epidemie wicix is ver telior
it of 1870, we ouglit to realize that a grave pei existsaut thePoon
le aud a mlgat type of the diseue msy tu.-mornuw repISe th

Fd type of to-day; and w. shouuid take serlous thougtrts ofthepgl

Toronto now b.. a populatiion ten tim*, tht of 1872, an eevr
wtosemrtality would uow b. abo>ut 2000. Let us tiope, ie iii

kt vu are much béiter proteted uow thsun were the naieI
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toarmer dys. StlU -it la probable tbat the advent of the eevei
wouldi cause at le&-,t 500 o'r 1000 deaths. In, tVhoe &ay the fi
for vaccination were to smie exteut liinited Iby t~he imnaffi1eiPney
suppiy of vaccine I>ymph prepared froin what were known as
smallp>x crusta or "eabs"; 1but a suecessful "take" then, was
t<> thât of to-dlay, and the benefleial results were then so a
that it was universally beiieved that ýsucceSSful vaccination i
patiet immune to enm2pox even under the worst of sanlitary eoi,
in tiieir ýhome. I, mys'e1f, afier careful observation, hadý no doub
the. efIi'ý of Succeesful vacvination, and iny experience afte
*hon 1 aeteda assitat to the late Dr. Corey of London, Eng.
hiIs vaccilnetion station at St. Thomas Hospital, for t!kree miol
1877 t-endeci oniy to eonfirm my optiistic views.

ADAm, H. WIu
30 Gerrardf E., Torontoc, Jan. 16Vh, 1920.

TORONTO STATISTICE.

Pueumonia elaimed the. greatest numnher of vietiina in t]
deaths regi.tered in the, eity during Deemxber, 56 persons dyi]]q
that cause. Sixty-two stili hirths were reported in addition to th,

Next on the lhst wua cancer, with 44 victims, while diphtheris
ed 22, organie diseas.. of the. heart 38, tuberculosis 19, Bright's
17, cerehro-bemorrhage and apoplery 12.

The. new disease of encepnalitis lethargie, cominoniy desi
sleeping ulckuess, mnade its appearalice in the. city, claiÀuing ftve ,
o~ut of half a duzen reported. There were three deaths e»,ý
typhoil, searlet fever, whooping cough aud influnza.

I)uring 1919 deaths registered numbered 5,703 exclusve c

The.
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The following official table tels its own story:

1919. 1919. 1918.
Dec,, Nov., De.

Diphtheria ...................... 4 4 1840
Scarlet Fever ................... 180 112 69
Typhoid Fever .................. 7 54
Me ............ ies.......... 56 19 3
Sinallpox ........................ 1,046 811 0
Chickenpox ............... ................ 153 340 32
Whooping coughi........................ 62 37 i
Mumps ................................ .... 143 106
Spinal Meningiti .................... i 2

In view of the elaims of the anti-vaccinistq that diphtheria otften
ows vaccination, the above report is interestitnig. lu this connection,
M. 0. H. said: "The situation is deserving of the closest investigation,
1 shail not be satisfled until I have secured ail possible information.

1 when 1 have had an opportunity of weighing ail the evidenoe, 1
il issue a full sud frank report.»

PROVINCIAL HEALTHI STA.TISTICS.

lni the health returns for the province for December pnenuoia
ks as the most daugerous disease with 180 deaths. Tuberculosis tel-
* with 95 deaths and diphtheria next with 65. Typheid foyer followu
ng way behind with 21 deaths, searlet fever with 17, meses with 14,
whooping cough aud cerebre..spinal meningitis had 9 deatha each.
LtsaW o ccurred trom aente infiunuzal puetumonia to the number of

Ilfuenz 5, and infantile paralysis and smailpox tow each. With the
retnumber ot cases, 1,414, smallpox had the smallest number of

th. Tuberculosis continues te m.ake the steadiest drain on the lite
ji prvice, though there were mauy fewer deaths frein tliis cause

ecme,1919, than in December, 1918, when 138 were recorded.

Diphtheria la another dangerous diseaase and scarlet t ever aud
,sies are cemmng te be regarded as almost equaily dangerous. But

umnacontinues te be the most deadly ot the sw' t meving maladies.
our climate, bracing and vitalizing as it is, the danger froin swif t

agsof temperature, more frequently due te artiflelal than to naturai
i in akes it ncsayte take every precaution. No "cold»

ald b. negleced and fresh air, especiaily at uight, should b. insisted
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DR. AVISON'S WORK.

Thxe best modern illustration of tîs. awakening of the tweli
given by Dr. Avison in connection with his work în Korea. Wl
went as a medieal missionary to that land the first thing thiat imp
him was the enormous amount of physiead suffering axuong the 1
He knew that single-handed lie could inake no progressa ini combat
He deided tixen to devote his energies to the training of yommg K
in the praetise of medicine, and by this means lie expected t. s
movemexit that would li the course of tinte give thein scÎentifleaily
ed men of their own blood t. minister to the physical needs of the 1
It was a serious undertaking. He had tÔ teseli every subjeet hinu
invent medical ternis i the, Korean tongue, for their language co>n
none o! thent, and to coileet slowly the, instruments by whieèh they
b. trained. He had his first class with hm fifteen years, and
they were ready t. graduate there were only seven left. Hie ma(
borate arrangements for the. graduation crmony, becanse it was 1
portant event in the history o! the nation.

The larget hall in the. city was seeured for the ceremony. >M
of the. Korean court were t. b. in attendance aud the. Marquis Ito
present the. diplomaa. Then lie began to wonder what the men
selves were thinking about the. matter, and at the. first opportuni
asked them what they were going to do now that they were leavin
Tbey answered: "It has been a liard struggle. W. ail have famii
we are very poor. W. thougiit that if we could go into one of the~
aud practise medicine and m&ke a littie money it would be verj
Then we began to tiiink of ail you had given up to teach us and
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Cancer. is neot a onlstit lt ional, or i. d dsae

Cancer. i"j flot contag"1iuý.

Cancer. is. pr 'ial V paig flot h1.editar.
Every Iilum inii te sra hoffld 1w (cxnullinedo hy a ciptn

'-tor.
Persistent abnormnal discliarige or h1leeding i. usiios

.Sores8, cracks, laoerations, lupand uler h~W Ih do tnul he*l, andi
rt, moles, orbirthmarks whichl chauilge ili i/i.c, ir or perne
Ly turm into cace uless treateýd and crd

Probably 60 per cent. of cýancers of the retumii arc tirý,t rugajrdei as
es Insi4t on a thorough medical examinatlin.

Continued irritation in some formn is theo uual aus of cancer. It
reiy resulta from a sudldexi injury.

A doetor wko treats a suspicious symptomi withiout imàking a thor.
gh examination does flot know his business.

Cancer, probably the most dreaded of ail diseases, is on the increase
Ameriea and throughoat the world in spite of the fact that it .
ral if treated early, says the United States, Publie Health Service.

jta8 death toli in the United States can(cer already ranks amiong
,er,<palosis, pneumonia, heart disease suld disease8 of the kidney, and it

,neimore feared than any of these. This is beeause of the ignorance
the public, the difflcultY Of deteeting a cancer in its early stages and

fatthat when it lias reached the recognizable stage it ha. gone be-
Id the curable stage.

The~ medical world to-day believes that work for the control of
Icer should be largely similar to that so swacessfully earried on in
)erculosis; that is, it should eonsist mainly in widespread education
the general public to recognize cancer in its precancerous state, it
,ùJd train the people at the llrst alarm to seek the advice of a com-
ýet physician, and it should keep the puiblic freely advised of the
es scientiftc knowledge eoneerning cancer, its cýauses, prevention and

The. first and inost à:mportant requirement in sucb. a campaign of
I jtin sthat the publiecéhange its viewpoint. The United States

rmu Bureau for 1917 gave a total of 61,452 deaths froni canter as
nprdwith 112,821 froni pneumonia, 110,285 froni tueulg,

i»7 romheart disease and 80,912 from kiduey dsae.So it wiUl
rdlv accu that cancer alrcady ranks among the leading eau-ses of
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Cancer le apparently inereasîng. The record death rat
about two and oue-half per cent, More cases every year. It 1
from 62.9 deaths per 100,000 of population lin 1900 te 81.6 ini 191
of this increase is unquestionably due to an improvement in ri
and gathering vital statiatlcsand to better diagnosis, but it is g
bleved Vhat these faetors do flot alone account for the increase.

Cancer, if disceered early and treated immedlately by a c
physielan and surgeon, is now regarded as a curable disease. P.
ately the early discovery is diflcuit. Unlike almost any other di
first attack is usually painleas, and often, therefore, hefore thE
is idiscovered it lias reached the -stage where a major operation
sar~ and the chances of cure have been greatly re<luced, if net
lbat, Another unfortunate clreumstanees is that ini many cases
person realizes lie lias cancer he fails te seek the best medical tri
Advertising quaeks and patent medicines, claiming plienominE
loni up like a last ray of hope to the afflicted. As a mnatter of fi
treatuient invariably aggravateq instead of helping and when 80
phyuicians are finally consulted the case la really be.yond any
rec.overy, or arrest.

The belief that cancer la contagious lias caused untold S
sud occaslenally cruel negleet of the unfortunate sufferers. So
lias been possible for scientiste to learn there la no germ cal
causing cancer iu human belugs or animais. Ini communities wi
cancer prevalence la higlier than lu others it lias inlrariably bffl
te the fact that most of the yeung people had lef t the commnity
cancer la a dlaease of middle age the higlier rate was t e e
Th is no cseon recrdn whih either an oprating sren
bas contracted cancer from comling ieito contact with it, aven af
of werk exclusively i this field.

Miother popular mnytli that seems to, be pretty well explodeý
cacris hereditarY. No argument ceuld be more convincingit

way life insurance cemipanies look at this aspect of the îes
busns point of view. In decidngwletler a prson isa «go
these comnanies disregard evideuce that cancer occurred lu oei
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The. tissues of the body, the muscles, the glands, the houes, are each
miposed of a very large number of very tiny cells, whieh mnay b. COM-
red to the. bricks in a building, anti they are helti together by a material
ticl may be compared to the mortar. Hlowever, the body ct4ll are
ve, constantly growing andi dying off, acoording to certain lawii
ieli we do not eompletely understanti. Somnetimes these clsbegin to

Dw andi dovelop along lines which are nlot in harxnony with the. usnai
ir.. A little gronp of the céils forms a lawless colony, whieh eonsti-

te a unhealthy, growing spot iii the, body. This may occur on the
ýn, i the. brest, stomac'h, throat, or in any part of the body. F're-
entlty they form a little hard lump which cau easily b. deteeteti by
tching it andi wlneh can very easilY be remnoved by the physician. If
S mass is nlot removed at once it usually continues t<> gr andi te
mnci off into the surrounding tissnes. This penetration marks thie
htrenee, the. fatal lin. between the. benign or harmless growths lik.
rte andi nalignant growths or cancers. Finally a large mass la forni-
andi minute portions become detaehed andi are carrieti to other parts
the. body. Wlien ordiuary celas beeome detacetid and get out of place
ýY usnally die. Cancer celas, on the other hanti, have suelh a power of
.Vival they continue to grow wherever they are depositeti and uew
icers are the resuit.

Cancer often arises after continueti, long irritation of varions kinda
1 in anti about benign growths, or ulcerations. Cancer of the lip snd
uti bas been knowu to coxue from burna, from pipe stems, from
k8tant irritation from bati teeth andi amn E" nit ae rm
ýwing the. betel nut. Cancer of the. external abdomen i the. native.s of
ahmir, neyer observeti among other rae, arises from bnrna from
igri baskets ot live coals whii these mountaineers wear as a kind
wasming Pan. Cancer of tiie oesophagua is observeti i thie China-
a who eat their rice too hiot, whule it la absent lu the. women who eat
ir ?0c colti at a "second table.>

Won'.n, unfortnnately, are n'est susceptible to cmncer. Between the
of 351 andi 43 three times as many women as men die ot cancer, anti

,we 45 anti 50 twice as many die. They àhould, tb.eretore, be es-
ial educateti te ogiz the first aigus of a benign growth anti

sut physician at once. persistent cleaios racks anti sures,
rs wUales, or birthma*rks whii chiange in appearane, or grow larger,
uld b. reu'uved. Ail forma of chronie irritation should b. pr.vente&.
Whileno one in partcular can beasaid tebe sucpile tocancer it
trWtbfully b. sai that so far as is known nu une is immune te it anti

litc eave no moulu te doubt it is on the. increase. The. time hmias e
athe general publie shoulti be educateti as tlioroughly as in the. na-

.~1~eam»nii for the coi1til of tueculsa
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To aid in this work the United States Public Hlealth S&
carefully prepared a neat, pocket-sized bookiet, "Cancor, Fac
Every Adult Should Know", written ini lay ternis, This bec
fcwarded. on application te the Puxblie Healtli Service, Wi

DECREASE IN NARCOTIC DRUGS.

The figures iu the first colunin follewing show the imorts
ada for consumption during the fiscal year ending Mardi 31, a
second column for the six months ending Nov. 30, 1919:

Cocaine, oz .................................. 12,333 ,
Morphine, oz................................ 30,087 1
Crude, opium, Ibs.......................... 34,263 7

In this cennection an officiai of the Department ef Health
that the figures ineluded those for June, 1919, when the Di
hiad mast been tùken ever freni the Board of Commere,~ cor~
they had ne control diiring that month, as the great majori
dealers supplies were already lu Canada or on the way te Ci
more correct compariset of the enormous reduction is to take t
for the~ quarter endieg Oct. 30, when the total supply for cor
was 1,100 ibs., as cempared with 8,500 lbs. for the correspondi
I*st year.

ROCKEFELLEIVS CHRISTMAS GIFT.

Jeohn D. Rockerfeller gave te manlcind a Christmas
$100,000,00-half te the General Education Board te raise t)
of college piefeusors and half te the Rockefeller Foundatien.
its werk of combating disease through improvement of medig
tien, public health administration and scientifle research. It j
ed that Mr. Rockefeller's public gifts nef approximate, ftý
While leaving te the General Education Board the task of sel
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Hundreds of Medical Men
c Grape-Nuts on their home tables
they know it to be pure, wholesome

di exeeedingly nourishing.
le best parts of wheat and malted
rley, includîng their minerai . ele-
mnts, are used in making

Grape -Nuts

enty hours baking, after a mixing process that
ts the breaking down of the starch in the
ns, produces the rich, sweet nutlike flavor. ,
ýs at xli h aewt hc ti
ýseadwyGap-usi ogo a food
elderly people, young folks and invaIids, as
1 as athIetes and ail clear braineti workers.

There'. a Reason" for Grape-Nuts
ilsof Grape-Nuts, Instant Poitwn, and Posttis. for personal andi clinical exaniinatjon,

be sent on request to any physician who has
receiveti thent

;tUm CereaI Co., Battie Creèk, Midi.
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MEDICAL PRIEPA RATIONS

DENVER CHEMICAL COMPANY.

lu a~n age wlien the written word runs into millions
fearless, indeed, is the writer who dares to produce «mere v
hold a reading audience, facts and facts only are an essent
portrayer of facts is the popular author of the day.

The physician, ini bis ever constant searcli for additional
is entitled to the best ther is, and with this endîn vîie
"The Pneumonie Lung", lias been publisbed ini the belief that
discriminating physicians will flnd some facts whÎch will aid
pursuit of bis professional duties. The text matter of this bc~
resuit of long and exhaustive study of the literature on pneui
different phases, and in its preparation the works of praeti
standard author ivho bas diseussed internal medicine have
sulted. The clinical records of hospitals have been a source,
tioii and confirmation; the most recent discussions on pni
America, British and Frenchi medical journaLs have been p
no field which would yield information lias been left untllled.

The illustrations have been painted especially for the aoc
text. The subjeet lias been given the closest attention and sti
opportunity bias been neglected te attain the close patl>
anatomisai toucs so entýal in bringing ont the necessary d
adding to their praotiewi. value. Expense lias been no fax
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I.

SMOKE

SWEET CALPORAL
CIGARETTES

"The purest form

in which tobacco

can be smnoked"

SOLD

EVERYWHERE
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PIIOPHYLAXIS AND TREATMENT 0F INFLUENZ,
INFUTENZAL PNEUMONIA.

Dr. E. C. Rosenow, of the Mýayo Clinie, lias probably don,
deterinine the prophylactie value of vaeeines in influenza thian k3
individual in the cowntry. H1e reported on the uise of a proi
vaccine Iast winter. There were 100,000 cases under observati
300),000 controls. He declared that the incidence of in lenza>
three tixues as common and the death-rate five times as hiigi ai
uulinocýulated( as among the vaccinated persons.

P'arke, Davis ý& Company's Influenza-Pneumonia Vaeejucf
pared essenýitially- iii aecordance with the original formula aild
of Dr. Rtesvenow. It is administered in thrc injections, at initervk
or seven days.

Whiat about the treatment of influenza and influenzal pnou
Physicianls who employed Pneunionia Phylacogen Iast witi

the miost strikinig resits gave an initial injection of 16 iniii
miediateîy to everyý patient who came down with influenza. Th
day the dose %vas inereased to, 32 minims, the third day te 48~
and so on uintil convalescence was established.

Whien pueumnonia hiad already developed, 16 miuims of Pn
Phiylacegen was adniinistered immediately. Twelve hours 1
minims was injected, and the dose was gradually increased ever
heurs until the critieal period had heen. passed.

Parke, Davis & Company, Walkerville, Ont., will bc pleasej
a copy of a new bookiet, "Prophylaxis and Treatment of Influe
Influenzal Pneumonia," to any physician requesting it.

AFTER THE LONG SCHOOL YEAR

the tired school child, whether girl or boy,, is exeremely liable te
vitally depressed, worn out both physically and mentally, and mo
anemie. With the coming of warmer weather, this depreeiated c(
beeemes arccentiiàted and it is the part of wisdom to take steps 1
up the toile of the organism, Penrich-I the vital fiuid by creating1
cèlis, and hemoglobin, and employ çvery available meaus d
recenstriiet the eeils and tissues and restore the deplete4 ,
P>epto-Mangan (Gude) dues yeomiani's servic-e in such eedi
furnishing an agreeable, absor-bable, and assimilable organie con
of ironi and mnanganiese, the agents mostneeded for blood repe
general reconstruction. It is pleasant te take, and does net ri
digestive organs ner cause constipation.


